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PRICI!l 3 Cl!lNTll 
Ingersoll Dismisses Industrial Council Ch(\rges Against Union 
Impartial Chairman Rules International Has Not Violated Any 
Provisions of Collective Acreement, But on the .Contrary, 
Hu Dona Muclt for tha Walfare of tha Cloal( lncluatry as 
Wall u of tha Worlcan-"No Otber Decision Could Hava 
a-. Made," Cornmanb Praaldant Schleaincer. 
Wbeo tho complaint 11 looked at at 
an ~frort to e.ecure wpec.lfte: 1.ncl Imme--
diate rt lter It appurs to tt. le11 et· 
f«UYe.. IU torm it a ceae.ral lodlet· 
mtnt of the ualon. under 't'arlout bead· 
tap. tor alluAed t.aUurea to c:arry OU!-
tta part-of tho barwaln under lho ttrmt 
or the collecllve a.grt!t.ment. Thr~ Is 
Do request. bowevar. or .,.,en IUUtl· 
Uoa. that by the aet ... or omlatloaa or 
the unto·n the contrac,l h.u bH.n abro-
PtOO or that tbe Industrial Council 
ahou.td be released rrom ill operation. 
In tact. the l ndu.atrlal Council COD· 
tlouet H• ~ate policy ot wl11hlna to 
tooperato wllb the u.n.lon alonll:' ton· 
stnarUYe llnu In tplte ot the dlnat .. 
tad.Joo.a and dltlllu.tlonmenta whleb It 
DOW espl'QieL 
as c.hArll!l of tallure Ia tbe perfor-
mance ot unlolt dutlu, tbe7 actually 
eonalllule to a creat • zteat daarcea 
qalntt other aaot.laU001 Ia tbt I.Dda• 
(Coatla.ued oa Palt I) 
Ia. a ded•loa wbk1l b deetlaK to 
raak u oae or tho 1reat tl&te papere 
Ia tho aanale or tbo New York elo..k 
lodGilrY. lmpartlll Chairman llat· 
-d V. lllae....,ll lut FrldaJ 41• 
' aiMd all Lbe cbaran or the lodutrlal 
C:O.aeU ap.lut tbe Ualoa. boldine 
Ul&t .at o•IJ' lLal tbe UDIOil DOt YIOo 
l&ted aay ot the ttrme of the CGl· 
lectlwt ac:-reement, but hu done 
macb tor lhe woltere or the lodulll')' 
u a whole aa well •• of workert. 
Tbe ct1i ot tbe dec:Jalon.. which doH 
DOt a-we the Jadu1ttlal Council a 1•& 
to •taad oa. l• contalafd Ia the la1t 
paracnpb: 
.. AJ tO all tbe QUCitlODI ra.lsfd b 
tbt Industrial Counc.ll complatot. It 
11 to be bopt-d th•t their dlstu.itloo 
will han a c.larlfyln5 nnd hclph,al 
••ct. A• C'Mrgt• ocral""' tit~ .,.,Q,. 
elkpffllg r ioWt c• O/ flte rollccUr• 
.,-e~•~•t. tllt• ('IIJ••~u k H.ttcli.-ctf ... 
• (Oar Italics.) 
.. OommeoUns on the tmpartbl cbal t· 
man't ~rdlct, Prethlont Schltslna:r 
docJared that .. 110 other deebion coUld 
ILa't't bet~ made bt oae ..-bo und•r· 
at&ad.s the prohltml ot tbe l.adustrT .. 
Tile r"n iu1 ol tbt de<:lalon lollowa: 
Tbe YOlumtoou.a eomp1alnt or lbt 
Jaduatri~ CfunC'Il asalD.il tbe unJon 
hu set rortb the vlewa held te" oraau· 
lnd Inside wanutocturera kl t~ many 
or tbt eomploa: troubles: and probh. m• 
ot the cloak and .ault Indus try. 
Some or our bUic dtmcuhlea. to be 
IUtt, IUCb at lbt leU?naJ tha.racttr 
or the work aad the euea.slYe blrtb 
rate ot mall alaops. haYe not bMD 
streued. but at lde tr-om such 9mlalona 
tbe eou1plalnt ta aumcltntlr eomproo 
hentln. Both tt11 character ood tho 
mann~r lu which It has ~n. preacpt· 
ed Indicate a dealro to put on r_,cord 
~rtaln atatementa or faet and c-ertalr 
•tewa. to mallet tbtm known. to otber 
tat tors in the tndustr.r •nd e"en to 
con .. ey tome .. tmpresalon of them to 
the general publiC. Thf11 pur11011c. no 
t.loubt. hO.IJ alrcad1 been well Acconn>-
llt hed. 
Tbe Industrial Count tl ha" bftn one 
o r t!ae most rH'PQo.tlble and betptul 
factors fn thla tnduury and wht n It 
expresss dllt.atiAra.ctlon with t:l.ltln~r 
conditione, u, • ._ .. ruon • ud arrument 
are ent.ltled to I.Ympathctle and ro· 
tpet{ful cont'l~o..,.uon. M::my ot the 
tndus t.rlal P,.Ointa wbtch the Counetl 
now r.sltes are worthy or strloua dl• 
cuolon and It 11 to bo hoped lbot lbo 
nrloua other d.oak and iult eltmtata 
wJil ~lYe them duo attention. 
When tho points In lbe compir&l~ua 
arc tall('n Ul' In detail, U '" round that 
Dlany ot them refteet dhscontcnt with 
uaderlrlntc eondltlon.s ot lonr at.Andln; 
or ot sfadnal arowtb. TheM are eon· 
dlttons • with wblt h tbe lnduttry baa 
bftn r 1ru1cllnc to·r many yeara and 
whleb the union actln~ b,- llaflt Ia un· 
able to ruHy onrcome. F'l(!hrmorc. 
e.-en whr.ro thue polnll aro expre~.lJC(l 
RAINCOAT 1\JAKERS WIN 
STRJKE 
Solidarity and FlghUno 8plr1t Gf t ht 
Workar~~ ,-orcea Boat .. Not Only to 
Withdraw t heir Oemandt f or Wage 
Cut •nd t\bollUon of Legal Hollctara. 
But to Grant R• incoat Makers P.ay 
Increase. 
Tbe atrlke ot New York"t J.toO ral.o· 
eoat maktn. wblch be&&n on Aupat 
--21. waa u brief aa It waa Yletortou.s. 
Tbe tplendld aoUdar1t7 aad AttbUD.; 
spirit ot the tlrl'ken torttd the bout-a 
not ool7 to withdra w · their dcmanda 
ror a 20 per eCnt wat:e .reduction and 
the abolition or the t.hreo and a blllt 
lt:&t l holld&Jt. but aclpll7 to crant 
tbe wortEttll a 5 per cut pay focreas&. 
And to, after a wee:k ot atrttJn1. tbe 
nlntoa t ma1c~rs returned trtumpbaat· 
ly to work. ~n\'lnc:-!d moro thaa eYer 
_at t.be value ot la.bor ornullaUoo llga 
oolldo.ltJ, 
Dues Payment Campaign In Full Swing 
Chtldr~n's Dressmakers ·Strike Settled 
President Schlesinger and Ceneral Manacer Nagler Addreu Aint 
Meetinc of All New York Local· Executive Board• on Indus· 
. trial and Financial. Situation.-Secretary. Ttea.surer Dubinsky 
Confers with Offieera of Cloak and Dreaa Joint Board• About 
Collection of Dues and Assossment l. 
Workers Return to Shops After Association Manulactur.ers Wilh· 
draw Demand lor Reorp.niution Right and Agree to EstAb· 
liahment of Minimum W ace and to Arbitrate Question of 
Pay lncreoae.-St.rike A~ralnat Individual Open Shops <;on· 
t inues Unabatod.-Heywood Broun Joins Picket Line. 
The appeal or .tbe General om~n - ""l-Ind dollars to thp o.tnee· {j( the Inter ... 
ot lbe l.Dte..raatlonal w the membe.r· aatioaa.l. 
ablp &3 t" tho nPcC11islt.Y ot a n lmm~ In coahecUoo willa tllla eampal~:n. 
dtate campraltcn ror the pa1,ment ot Pre"ttlent S chlesinger &&ddrellc4 a 
duct and uaat~ameot.s baJt met wltb Jolnt mcetln, or all the local execu· 
COD.Bide"r~able aucces•. Otoat)lte tbc UYe boarcb ot tbe New Yorlr. e.loa.k~ 
Tbe striking c.btldttD"a dressrna);era 
Nturued. to tbelr •hOPI )londar mom · 
Inc, SeptemlH!r S. atltr wlaolng a aubo 
atantlal \'lctory. 
'rbe A.s.Sodatlu n mn.nuta.cturura 
withdrew thl'lr dtmHind tor roorsal'lll· 
a&Uon or d~cbnr«o rlahta and agrctod 
to the est.abll.thnumt or ll mtnlmun• 
wace aeale In the la.duatf)'. The Que-• 
UoD ot wa•e lacrea•,. wblrb the untoa 
4oaa&Dded ~04.':1 to orbhratlo.o au.d the 
VaSOa ls hopefut of tecurln« the In· 
create It demanded orl~;lnall)'-$!.00 
por wPek for w(lek workon and 10 pur 
c.eat for piece worlc.o". 
AI our rtat.lrr• will rec.:~ll. tbn 
atrtlr.e wU callkl .AU!lUJt !S a.ad wa~ 
mot wlttt the mQit 1tul)boro real.ttan("e 
OD the p.art or lhf' C'lmpJoy~rl. )lo.t 
ot thfl abopa wl'rl' "unr1l~d heavU,. by 
unltorm&d onH IJrl,·.ll n PQllc:.e t~t•ho 
fnade arce-st '"' tlu~ • hooa wel1·ntel1 
bDposalble. Aeta or un~raUeled bru· 
t.allty on tbP ~n nr thtte cuardlaott 
or tbt peJ<• • "" on I be ord•r ol 
t he day an.d auhdd+"d only when llrt., 
IdeAl Scb!et~lo1Jt:r. whu 'llrQ on ttl~ 
pl~ke't line, tbr,.lltoned to protelll 10 
tbt bfaheet autiiMIIIftl &Jalnfl &be Sr•· 
frlaaem.eat Qf 'be rlaht ot worken 10 
Jl<kiL 
BuldH th• ••~• m•nt r~:":ac.bed with 
tbt #mptor .. ra b•IOII&Inw to the Jn· 
faob' Cb«dr~n·• and Juolor Drt•• 
Auoclal.loa, tb"' Unlon ba.a alto t o · 
ltrttd Into aarf'!41hHHitl wlih tnd-..Ptad 
tnt •mp:oJera. 
The alrlke actlnat tbt ope• Pope, 
. ... taupo aa4 nloota.....,. ...,;. to 
tlfit ehUdN!:n'a dre-u lnt!ustry wm con· 
Unue unabated. The taak of complete-
ly o.rp.ubinl the 'i,OOO workE!re lJ ~ 
nt •·ltb ara"e dlnlc.uJth~3 ~Uid thO 
Un1on fuJI)· rc11llxe• that it will bO an 
uphill balllc. 
• Monday moruloJ;". September 8. lt4*Y· 
wood Broun. nottd columnlAt anti So-
cha.llat t.llodldatft ror Conzre"'· johatd 
the ptc:ket llne lo troat Of 13-1! UI'01ld· 
way, a bul1dln~~t whteh bou'Jiet a num· 
Der oC awut•hop rnauufactUI'ftl 
o~11ln l'l t -.·hom tho IJlrlke Is bl'lng con· 
tlnu("(l. 
t lon~ perlol1 or slackneu and the prn-
1 ent _,POOr aeuoo.. t.b.oua&Dda ot our 
brolha.Ts a.n~ alalera have alread1 met 
Utelr obllgat.tona to the Union. In 
the lnat t•·o we-ekt' local• tn v~rlou~ 
c:.llle~ haYa purchued lar-ge numbers 
ot dues ond aucssme.nt atampJ trom 
t..he Unlon. Naturally, New Yorlt 
ta.ke.J. nnt pl:ace; Amoo5 tht cltlts 
whlt.h bou,dat a tAmp• durtns the put 
week ar~ holton. Montreal, and To-
roptO. The la.ll·narped. In l)ltt leular, 
has ncquiHcd H.aolt nobly. t111Ytng 
twtet-. thh• aeruton teat in two tb9,!1· 
-------------------------
ATIE!'iTION, CLOAK SHOP Cllt\lDtENI 
Our Shop Chalrm.an: 
In · ac.cor-danc;:e with the provlalon• of our agrument • lth the em~ 
pioY,era, w"ortceri may work four hour .additlon.al overtime on S.aturdaya 
from Septem~r 15th to October 25th. 
SJturday work, however. Ia permltted only under ttle f~lfowing con. 
ditie~na: 
1. :'hose cr.afta, I. ~ •• ep,ratora. ftniah.rt, pltce t,allors, rtctlvlng 
~ndcr the agreement ttmc and onc·halt t or r•gubr overtime, ahall re-
c.lvc tlma and oneooquirtrr t or Saturday work. All other Ctatta, ,-.calving 
(k)uble t1me t or regular overtime, st!all rec:elva tfmc and onc·half for 
Satu'rday work. 
2. Shopa,ln which the worktrl have not 't\"Orktd at 1e11t eight houri 
ovettlm! during the.. week, shall be paid the regular overtime rate, I. a.., 
opcrat oral tlnlahera and •plcc:e tallore ara to rtcalve Umc and one.ha lt 
1nd atl otha .. cratta double tlme t or all overtime. 
Should your emplo)'~r Jail to comply with the c.oondltlona t numtuted 
above, yoy ,,.. rtqulated to raport aame t o our office immedlat~ly, In 
order that propar ac!ion mor be promptly taken. 
•. P'ratarnaUy rourt. 
NltW VOIIK C:LOAK 'f &KliiT JOINT BOARO. 
IIIOORE NAGLIIR. Gene .. al Manager • 
trade. Afte r sllscuui.A&: t.be a e:uer.al 
~nomic depresa:lou ud IU ette.cla 
oa the tp.d lta• prment lnduatq. he 
went on to t:LT that a~ aueb a time 
more lhon ~ at any other were the 
worker• tn need or a atrua1 unloa. Ho 
dwE'lt upon the dlmcult ftnanelal con· 
dillon o f the lntern~tlon.al u a result 
ot tbe raany orcaab.lns c~moal~ 
and strikes It h.u eouducttcl to 't'arl· 
out rtarment centres durlna tbe last 
rourtc.6D month• , and eonclude4 wltb 
a stronK AltPOAl to an Union omclals 
:md ru•llvo memhcrs.. to belp In lhe 
due .. p.:a_yaJent eamP&Iaa to that tbe 
Union mlaht be :tble to co on wlt,b 
IUJ work ot Oftol.Diut.lon and ualonl· 
z.atlon. 
J"rosldcut Schlet~tnser"'l remarllt' 
mudc ll protouncl lmprestlon o.nd ·.,·er.c 
warmir eceonded by General Man11ger 
Isidore Na&tor. • ·bo altO apoke ot tbe 
-~n•• q,uut.k;~ w:u tbft aub~ctt 
ot a conference wblcb Socre.t.:ar;r· 
Truaurer Dublneky bad with tbe of· 
tlcer" ot bnth I he Cloak and tbf; Drtu ' 
Jolat Jl.on.rdK. At thl1 conference. 
whlc:b nwL 'on Septernbi)r 4 and 5. 
Brother nublntlr.y e.iPlalned the aa:an· 
elal con.dltloD ot tbt lateruaUouat aad 
urxed 1he oftlce.~ of both J'olDt 
.noarda to lllrt at onre coll~tlaa: the 
apeel•l tau-a Yoted b7 the Clenland 
Convenl1on. He w .. attured by bll 
~boarora tba t tbe)" would ~urt tbtm· 
seiYH to the at.moet to collect the 
daa ••4 ue ... aae:ata whlell thif .em· 




• abt moath.: Tbl eo•laa m .. thac or the Ceattal 
r' • ~~ , At t bl 4rHta.aken• Dl~ -... &:a.ew:UYt .Bo&rd wUl ~ .... W ...... Mf'o" 
Wha. t's Dot· •n Toronto tber Do~ ..... , llote ... 10 tb41r a p. - .._. .. 10 tbelr ..... Tile To-
" peals tbat t bo Toroato dreoo tro4o bo rooto d,.,N.,ohn ore "'ad7. tbe7 4• 
.._ 1'1 A orcaalaed. Tbt dreumaketl taere atf ,,,. to be oraaata.N. But l• or4er 
87 B. &HAN& 
ta a terrtb~ c:oadltiOtl. Tbetr ...,.,. tbt lbt orpabla.a won be saec-en-
Sap are alfaht. U.elr bouts lo••· u d r.1. a a eaeral atrlke or tbe dr~u trade 
tbetr 11dlertaaa beyoa 4 ea.duu•~•- fA t.~u.,. ... w •• General Oraanla.er. 1. L. 0 . W. U. 
Toroni.u, Qut.-AithOUih TOfOIIlO Ia 
la Canada, Ole ecoaomlc dtfnuloa 
b tbe nmo bere u In New York aad 
olhor c.IUet or t ho Ualted S tattt, aad 
u.aenaploJmtat Jutt •• wldeapnad. 
Tbe eloainaak~rt line been parttcu• 
larly bard hit. Altho~ we haYe ao 
jobleat d oakmaken bert, or a t any 
rate .,~,.., re w, tbe biDe oc unem~~7· 
meat. lt tUII 'fH7 much to eTic!ence, 
as t he thOPI work only t wo dan or, 
at ttle moet, thru days a week. wbUe 
.ome s.bope work oaly one day a 
weelr. • 
Tbla, 'bowt'fe.r, 4oea DOl kHJ the 
doak:maktra~fiYID ttre.natbeolo& t..belr 
recently orraulaed union. Tbey ban 
1ooc1 ~ate to do 10, •• they weU , .. 
member tbe dan befo~ t.IM atrlko. 
wben ena 14 . .coocl ~·• rrleea 
· were cot rn t.ble11ly abd . boura were 
pleaUtDlly lone; wb.a, If a abop hap.. 
• JttDt4 to ha'f'tl DO WOrk Cor O'f'trtlmt--
a nd o 'fer ttme then meant worklns: till 
to or 11 o'cloe.lr at nl&ht- a few mea 
were Laid o« and tbe ral worked 
ourtlme: and wben. notwlthJLaadiDI 
overtime work. earnln&t were any. 
t .blns: bot l•rs:e. I' 
U It qult4f 4 UI'e.rt:at toclay. No..- one 
1 tH.11 time and a balt tor OTerllme: 
and when Utere I.e not eaouch worlr 
doria& t.bt worklD.c d&J', tbt work ta 
41etr1buted 10 tbat O'feri one &ell a 
c:baaee to earn a Cew doUa.ra utr1 
'week. ··we do DOt want any o! our 
• brotbtn to lralllp the 1tree1.1 In 
search of a Job.'' 11.1 ..,our eloakmak· 
.,.. 
Sueb be.ID.c tbe 1entJmeot wblch 
animate• our dookmalletl, 1t coe• 
.-ubout sll)'lug that the unt.oo. ll cet· 
llDc st~&er trom d.aJ' to d1.1. \a 
spite ot tbo terrtbfo depre11lon wblt'h 
prevails In Toronto. 
But tblt does aot dampen the a~ 
petite or the bossu. who sUII c:unot 
Aet used· to tba Jdea that tbey afe 
dealing wllb a stron1 union. It la a ot 
10 't'tl')' loo.c a.co. tor ezamplt, tb.~ot 
ther signed au ·agreement with tho 
uolon provltllag that bealnulna with 
JPI)' 1, 1130, the7 were to par · tlm• 
a ad a halt ror OTerllme; morecnr, 
there Ia no work Cor overtime: Indeed, 
our c:loakmlltfT& would be 1lad U tbty 
a&. 1-=q&. bact WOTI 4arla,; the daY. 
Nennbeleu, tbe employers dernand· 
e4 or our union tbat OTtrtlmo Work, 
should there eYer be ur. be paJt at 
stral1bt lime ratn~ 
Nor did our employent content 
tbem.selvea wltb mere demandl. Tb•;y 
ac:tuan,. bep.n to aabotace the a.rreo-
meo.t. Jn the be11er th1t In view or the 
poor seuoo we are now haTiac, lbe 
anion would take rricht and auT'I"eDder 
the pta• It bad made aa a retult oC 
tbo taat •trill(> • • 
But we are .Dol timid soUib a.od dkl 
DOt let tbe bosses ·•c:et away wttb It, .. 
with t be re1ult t.blt an open conll~t 
wllh tbo a.uodaUon ensued. The To. 
Nnto Joint Board. bowe1'er, w-a1 re-
lurtant to atsuine tht!' whole "''P93AI· 
blllly tor a ·break whh the usbcln· 
lion. '\\"~'o t~t tbat h wa.a aMolu~IJ' 
e.untl:t.l that the General Otllce. tht 
11, tbo Prceldont ot the lnternA\Io•nl, 
nrotber Denjamlft Schletlnlt:r. or 
tbat for Toronto tt • •• abtolutely 
aectuarJ tbat tbere be Utra pay tor 
O'ftrllme wor-., 'Q&J', tbat SUit'b aa at· 
ran•emtat would 'enD' beaeet tbt la· 
dutry u a . wbole. 
Naturtlllly, tbe emplOJut we,.. un· 
wUUn1 to aane wltb him, •ctd e ven 
reee11ted bla erm at&ltude ID tbe mat· 
ter, but tluy reall.a.td tbu abetr c: .. e 
wa1 hopelell. And now we have r .. 
oeh·ed a Jetter f rom tho 'a.~toclatloo 
demandla& lbat we •afore. tbe O'fU· 
Ume claua.e or the a1reement a bUD• 
dre-d per, cenL, tbat 1•. tbat all em· 
piOyeu par time aDd a halt tor Gte,... 
Ume. Moral: A at.ro•c uniOn. ea.n.not 
be beaten eYOII In a bad aea.on Jike 
.tblo. 
Brother Dubla.s~ 1000. diMOn:red 
that a 'flltt to Toronto 11 DO neaUon. 
For rl&bt after tbe con.terenco with 
the tM.aea there we·r• held two &en· 
eral mt.mbereblp me•tlnp. Ooe or 
tbm waa a jotot mCcttng ol t.ho En&· 
llab·opealclJic LO<al &I aa4 tbe Cut• 
ten' Local 12. ud tbe otber waa a 
meeUac or lbo Yldditb·•poaJdna: OPtr· 
aton, FlDJsbcn, a.nd Prasera' . l.Acalt 
1i &Ad t%.. ,.9Gtb mMUDCI were ril\ 
alleD.Cf.ecl.-But U wu the second meet• 
Inc that waa t ruly rem• rkable. A 
tbou.u.nd membert crowded Into the 
Labor. L7eeam. and tben beln~ not 
eq_ouch seat•. people 1tood Cor bourt 
UatoDID& to a repor't ot the eonf~r· 
eact. Bestdee addruaet by Drot.ban 
Dublnaky, A. Kltt.oer, and D. Shane • 
t here wero h undred• ot quceUona 
trom the audleac:e, aad a numbeT ot 
membe.ra took the door. And ue17 
queatlon and apcecb cave ovldenco ot 
the members' loJalty aD.d deTOtlon to 
tbelr D.D.km and to tbo tnttrnatlonal. 
Tho tollowla~.: ennln"" tho workera 
of ono o'f our leading union ahops, the 
El:clullre Oarment eo .. PTe a part)' 
1n honor or Brotber Dublnt):y and the 
omc:era of tll'. Toronto Joint Board, 
wbleh f.8: more et'idence or the wa.y 
our worken teet JOward the unSou. 
Unfortunately, we could .not atay long 
at the party, bcca.uae I hat' aame n_l&.ht . 
we bad to atttnd two nltetlap. one 
or tbe JolDt Board and the other ot 
Uie ExecuUYe Ooard or tbe.Torouto 
dre:t~makrra. 
At lbe Joint Board meetlnc Bro-
ther Dublnaky spoko on the nnanclal 
condiUou ot tbe lnternaUonaL Sooo 
:.. modoa wu made tbat tbe Toroato 
Jolat Boant borrow a tbouund dol· 
lara front a bank a nd aootbor tbous· 
and from ttl tre3.1111'J' and forward tbe 
two thousand dollara to &he hiterna· 
Uonal o o ac:con11t of the. Spechtl Tax 
that t• ret to be c:ollee:fed. And one 
I 
week altt.r tbe ntOUon bad been 
ac&opted, .,. check tor two tboutaod 
dollars was ah·ead,:x on tbe. way to the 
IotematJonaL ADd tbla waa In add.J. 
lion to t,he ftftee.n hundred 4o1ltln we 
had preYioualy remitted on a.ccouut 
of tho ta.x, or $~00 ·In all. N'ot a 
bad 1bowtna for a email city whert 
tho Union baa been In exl.llitence. only 
ws Angeles ·Cioakmakers Out On S~e 
Ficht for . Hlchar Wqa, 40-Hour Week, and tha Recocnition of 
Union~VIce-Pr"ldent Br" law and Orcanlzer Plotkin In 
Charae of Walkout. 
On Tbur&daJ mot111DI, StPtemMr 
4, tbe IAI An&CIH CIOPk and Drtt• 
makoti• Unloa. J...oeal ~~ I. Y, 0. W. 
u .. c.alled a aenera1 ttrlke. ta th• t ,..k 
ladu1try of that C'~. Thereupon t~e 
LoJ Ancole.s eloakmakert. wltb &be• 
uceptloo or a ntallllble D\latkr. 
Qu.lt work and ruarc:.hed In a body to 
strike hullquarte"'rl . "' 
The atrtke li belac waatd Cor a 40. 
ho•r weell:, ble.ber wac:u, and re<:oc:aJ.. 
Uon ot tbe u.olon. Tlle morale ot the 
atrlken la exc.elltont.. eatla aDd t Ytry 
ooe ot lbem bt:lnc dttetmlaed to t&bt 
to the bitter end until the bot.•.:. 
arant tht Ualoa'a just demao.da. 
The ol,rlh 'to 41-ted bJ Vl<o-Pru. 
JdehC Jouph Uresla• aD4 Brother 
Abfa.bam rJotkln, Internationa l or· 
lhb.tr on Ule CouL 
Secretary ·Treasurer Dubinsky VisilSBoston 
Addra .. " J oint Executive MMtinc of All Bonon Localo and 
Tocethar with Vice-Pralldenta Fei~berc and Kramer.Confero 
with Employero Recardinc Enforcement of Acr"mnt. 
Seeret4rY·TrU.Iturer . Ollvld Dubin· 
ak7 vS.Ited Botton l:ut .eek In th'"' 
loterttt ot the Union. 
Durin« the two days Orother Oubl.o· 
t k y sp(lnt In Dolton b e Olddrelled a 
jolnt executl1'e mHtiD& or all ~·,e '8::111-
ton IOC"ala ' Ot the lottrnaUonal and 
took part In 11 conterenef) between the 
local union aad the tmploren... 
The m~Uac took place at un»n 
• beadquartert on T.bur.claJ,• SePtember 
4. Drother Oubln•ky IPQk e OD the 
.ctner.l tltuatlon In tbe lnchatey ud 
on · the us let oonrrontlns tbo tDt~r­
DOltlonol. H<l dwelt on the cener.t:l , 
eeonomlc depreu5on an.d on the tl· 
r~ct or the crl1la upon our taduatey, 
l-Ie dncrlbe~l tho obfla;:utoas lncufl'Qd 
b7 tbo International throoa.b Ita u· 
teD!IlTe oru.nt&ln& acthltlea and Vlo 
JltrUcttP it hall tondtacted in thu last 
fourte~u r:Uontb. Jn conclusion b& 
appe-aled to aU mtmbera to ~o 
their dutr to••ard the Unk>n, espe-
c:l:..lly ttl -regards tho promPt . _!ld 
punctp.al paytneat of dun and usHI-
me.ntl, u our workerw nee-d~ tlle 
Union even more badly. In b:trd times 
than In time or pro5perlty. 
Tbe foltowf"l d.s7. F>rlda7. Do13fao 
•kr p:artJelpatcd In a contercnte 1a. 
tYrecn the union nnd t'he employers, 
In wblch the tmpart.Lal chairman aJJo 
took part. The confertaeo wu 
eaiiNI at tho Instance ot tho uniO!I, 
which llCCUMe.d the tmplorers ot senJ.. 
IQK' work to non-union abop" u4 
bra.ndecl such actfon na a violation of 
tbe acr~tmen(, 
Tbe emp1oytn. in thtlr t.urn. com-
plained at tbo ('Oare~n~ that the 
unkm w:u adhering too rlildly to the 
a&rHR\.JnL To lbla the reprete"Dta-
UTt:a or the union replied tbat h wa 
tbe lluty ot the omeen of the unlora 
to al.lhcre c.loaely to the terD\1 of tbe 
a~mf"nt aad lbll uadu no e lrc.UJt,. 
ttaa«• "'·ould they permit the bns"~ 
tn .ttond work t~ nou•uulon s hop .. 
& a Idea Brottaer Dublnaky. tho 
untn.n ••• ,..preae-nt.e-4 •t the courcr 
eo~e by \Tke-Pretldut.e Jtraet f'eln· 
Mrs and PbtHp Kra.mer. 
SPEND YOUR HOhlDA YS. 
IN UNITY HOUSE 
AD lntue&~IDI' wer):.,.ad will be 
tpe.nt b1 our mtmbua and frle ndt ln. 
(JDhy Uouae. On Tbunday, Sept. 
11. the [our-clay FeHow•hlp ot Re<'OD· 
elltatlon Coarer~nce bt-atn• and wm 
continua until SU'nday. S~pt .. 1 a In· 
closSYe. lmportao.t aub~lt ot a •~ 
ctat cbaraett:r wl11 be d~cuskd by 
prominent apeak~rt. Amonstt. them 
will be Pror. Paul H. Dougl:u, who 
It enp£ed In a atwJy ot unemploJ'· 
ment In the Uolled StaH~t:" F. J::rnf'et 
Johot<~u, Secre"tory of Oeputment or~ 
Rneu c l\ and Educat~n. •·~dtrat 
COundt or Cburr:het: Kirby J"a~t. 
editor or tho '"World Tomorrow"; M . 
W. J obnt:oa. pre•ld~nt ot llo•·ard 
UnlnrtltT: ETaOI SarTH. lllu CrttDe 
and Dr. Cb:11. ·Webber, •r-cretarltlil of 
tbe ConCerenet. ' 
Uolt.J Houte ll malliDE' Hte•.,IYfllll 
prepantlon.a to l't<'ehe our membtrs 
and frlenda ror cha J ewtah t-totldft)'l. -
Tbe dnt Of them. Rosh llasbonah beo-
&tna )londa,r t'f't-'Dln.C. SepL ::. and 
~ontlnuea until Wednetday e,.enln£, 
Sept. :4. Our aueais e:an ~eta tbe 
!lolkbj with tbe week-tad •tartiDC 
F'rldar en:oln,C, \'ept. 19, or 's:aturda;y 
moroln•. Sept. 20. Yon~ Kippur tol· 
lows Thunday. Oct. ~~ beace .. Su.c-
eU"' will bf.-c1n Monday e~nlns. Oct.. 
6, ArHl wm continuo Tuesday and 
Wednruaday. The bolkl•:r• oft'er ao.. 
es:eelleat opportunlt)' to our mtmbera 
and trltnda to laaYe a rutful and 
J)le:uumt time vnetuJonlnk In Unity 
JIOUI<t. 
ATIE!\"TION, INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL SHOP 
· wonKiRs1 
e .. o the Seentary·TMa.aurer. 8f'00tr 
Ollvi'a ... Dubln!k'r. al1ould vis it Toro.'lto J 
and once more attempt to tlralghttn 
Nn.t Monday momlng, September 15, the New York Cloak Joint 
Board will 1t.rt an lnepectlon of all lnduttrlal Co\lnclf ahopa. The object 
of the lnepectlon It to ucertaln whet her the •ar•~ment betwe:ctn the 
Unlon a nd the Au odaUon Ia being ob.tcrvtd, whethtr unlon condition• • 
prvalt '" th• •"'••• and ""'hether the wortct r l employed In t hem a re union 
membu t In good • '-ndlng. In· order to make It editr for the o fftdalt of 
t he Joint Bo.ard to carry out the ln, pc:ctlon properly, we call upon all 
the worktrt In thue ahopt t o Ql'tle our reprucntatlvu their rulltlt 
cooper• tlon. We further uroe cvtry worktr In th61t shops to h•vo with 
him hl1 union book, u ~hla will uve the Union a grut du t ot troubl~r. 
TMt time or thf' rear Ualty llou•e 
18 as ln"rlrln1 '"' In tho IPriUI!I a.ncl 
aummer. Our be.ruUtul Jake. tho 
t rees and twsbee aa.d 1roundJ. the 
aJettlt t'o<!ono and 11luo Rlds.o 
Mount01.lua that •urrouml• our coun· 
try ft:tort are luriD& and bsclnatln' 
the vlslton wltb Its Wautiful aod 
poetic almo" l)htlff, l''urth~rn'\ore. It 
Ia very lmportlnt at tlle be&lnnlna nr 
Autumn. that w111 be tt)UowN b)' the 
wh&h~r tu hn~ a n-~t to M'~kl ··rold•~ out tbln.p In a peuea.ble war. Ac-
c:otdlnclr wn. AtM~I w-Ith the bolt•~• 
on A two-•·eclc truce, pending the a r· 
rlnl or eome one from the G~ntral 
Omee.. 
On Au~;utt !6 Orothtr Dublnekr Jr-
rhcd In T(lronto. 1'he snmo d01y •.wa 
bttd a eonferear:e wltb the boM•a. 
a t •bleb nrother DublnakJ triM tq 
lmpre•• upon t ho omploren that JIOt 
oniJ wu their d tma.o.d uDJ\I.Jl. tut 
NEW V ORK CLOAK .. SKIRT JOINT BOARO. 
II IOOR£ NAOl.CR, Gen,•Man. 
MO RfU& J, AIHIEa. Sec'y..Tru e. 
• wbfcb u•ually ntrect.s p\."O I>Ie durluc 
tbe cbana:e ot •uther fNtn svnam~r 
to wlntt'r. 
'f"or fttrlher lnfurm:Hion \1«11\ lit' Ill)· 
filled to our t-:duC'~tlon•l Dt-00\rtmtllt. 
1 W~•t lSth Stt("4!'1, !'\ew \'Ol'll ChY". 
teleltbono Cb~llfa eu s. We a1h'lso 
our num,bera aull fTitr'ltlt tur their 
('On, enlente to tnak• rHtrf•ttoaa lit, 
adTa.or-e to our Nt., ¥01 k otnr•. 
. Industri~ Council _ ·.Charges Ag~Qst Union Dismissed 
ceoouo...s rrom - 11 
trJ wltkb UYt aot bHD pertl• to tbt 
............ 
AMC)'SII .,.._ UM .. ft c:-lldiU.R 
~-- . AaaiTIII of U111 ~plalat u a wbole 
••• tbl u.. P'ltt"Ute la'fOIHrd 
.... to .. Dot wltll dlr.ct nlatloulalp 
liiiCWWD lbt luldt aaa••fadaren aD4 
.... , ~ worken Mt wltll eoDdllfoy 
0( ...,. ... competltloa betwMO •~•· 
ben ot tbe l ada.-rlal Oo••~U aa4 ottaer 
Cf'O•PI' oC lr .. aa4 ~rporattoo. tD.o 
P&"ild Ia tltt prodarllon or c.loalla aad. 
aatta. Tbt apec:Ule lf'ODPt U••• ID• 
YoiYed If (I) tbt DOD•UDIOD abopa. (!) 
ttrtala dl'eM boan• aallllaa tuemble 
aa.lta. enatnc Wra~ or wbtte coat•. 
(I) (erlaln JObbfll of WbOitMif'rt fD• 
cl.lfd In the tocallt!'d outtld' IY~f'Jq 
of produtUon. ao4 <H <"trtala Dlll'U· 
raeturtrt bt:lon•lnJ to tbe Amtrlcao ' 
Aaeoclatlon. 
It caa be ..aid •• aomflblnl obVIIJ'ul 
and well underelctqd that tbe bhl ID· . 
duJirlal condllloat In tbe lnduatry are 
utuallr to bt round In the raetorlell of 
Jadaalrlal Cou~ll meo•bert, and U1a 
tuc;:b membert are under a dludvan: 
tue becaute ot the eompeUtlon or 
otbtr ~troup• In wbleb tbe actual 
atandards are lower. Tbousanda ot 
worker• al1o eutrer trom tMt lnequal· 
u,. ot condltlona. Tbe dt!llre ~t~nd the 
J)arpote to adJu•t all tht.te matten. eo 
tar u ponlblt. upoo a more eouad Dnd 
equitable ba•l• hat be-en a maJor pol· 
le1 Ia the .union. as wtll u Ia tho In· 
du.ttrlal Coundl. It hll alto ac:tuat~ 
other factors In tbt lnduth"Y. to N1 
Mtbla1 or the Impartial macbtnerr 
a.ad: tbe comtnlufon. 
Tbt tP«Itk Nmplalot.l art 1111 rol· 
Jow•: 
I. --rhe unloa bu made DO ade-
4 taale ell'ort to orpnlu: all employtt 
aad •bopta I• the lndo.t-ti'J' ... 
Tbt f'OIItcth·e aa:rHment rontalae 
thf' toHowlnc pan.cnph: 
.. h .. enteentb. The p:artlt"l •~reto 
rKO«<fte tht ototH•Itr or unlonbhur: 
tbe tnttN' tndnttry In the mftropoll· 
tan dlalrlcL In ordtr to hrtn~e about 
au~b unlunl&atlon. the union will make 
••~rr t trort' to or.-anl&t a!'- employH 
and •hop• In tho tndu1try •nd the 
c:ouncll will cooperate whh It In tueh 
eft'ortt.-
ln t laborallnk tbl1 point, tl1c roun· 
dl complalnll' that tlae union baa not 
kept up tho ftpeclal orKanlzlnJt rom· 
pel"n lnau~umt~d by tho union In the 
1ummer or Jt~&. and It lf't'kl ID 11ron 
lh~t abOut 1D per ctnt M thtl •etm\1 
producllon In thl11 mnrkct Ia controlled 
by ftrm,; ••hlf"h hno fUll f\C't'{1J)l6d 
union ttandnrdlf. 
The union cltt11 lnrjefl cxpendlluret 
mado by h In or,Knoldtlon otrorb a.n•t 
potnll uut th,at a ('On,.hlerably l"rc:er 
Pert:ftnt••e tlf UH11 lntlu~&try lA orson· 
lled 1t111n wa1 the tae:t prior to the 
tlsnln« ot tht' colltctlvo Ok'fetli\f'ntl a 
7f'llf' a"ll, It fthlu makt,. ~ MUOI('f' 
e.barae that the lnduatrlat Cllundl hat 
~ot p.-rtormtd lt-4 part or the un.lt r· 
takln~t tmbo.HHH In thl• potra~nph In· 
.. muth 111 aome of Ill mtm~u hue 
a.nt out work Into unort~tanlwd •hop•. 
Union Ha• ~bde Ho"tl t lffort 
To dl~pn.M: oC lhf f"lunh•r-<"lalm ftNI. 
le-t It t.... •ahl that th~~> amount ot w•trk 
IOin,e ftQm tndu1trlal C"ountll ftrm.ll 
Into unor,t;anlud •bup• ba• tken ot 
r•lath'ely tmall and dlmhahhlac 
•mouat• The roonrll an11 It• om, tn 
bayt cool)f'ratfd 11ont•tlr In tht4"kln.c 
tblt prntlu and wllh a•Nd r••ultt. 
AG tar a• tbt t•lmplalnt •aatn t tbt 
anl4lD on tbla JCtlfe ta tofH'fl'rnfd, u• 
•rtl poln1t are l•l Ill OOrnet In mind 
Tbt unlr1n by Ita ,·~ry nature wl•h•• 
to lntreu .. Itt owu mf'mtwl"!hlp and 
to brln1 unor1snltrd 1hnpe •hhtn Itt 
Ji,lrl•dhtiuu_ Th•re ta "" doubt tbat 
I he prtt~•nt t•ft'kfn ,, 1 he uolon are 
artual~d b)' thl1 d•·elrt and purpo••· 
Tbt omr• Or th• lmptrii~JI thalrman 
It ~nadt ronllantly aware of tble 
,~,.,..,. uoloo ••orta 11> bo .. Jobbtn 
&ad: IDaDaCac.turers to their a.cneaatt~t 
IIOt to IDPPIT wor-k to an.orp.abed 
..-.aatactu.rHL It Ia a11o a tact 
...... lbo reptar ...... ... .... or 
tiM aialoa dtntl a part of their tlme 
f i'OID WMk to weet Ia the eaort to 
tNH Uae lel4 or orcaatalloa.. How 
a11C.b mol' lbe7 caa 4o ma1 depea4 
·apoa IAchmrtaJ coadltJou aacl a poa 
Ute atate 0( aaloa IA&aota. Ntilhu 
worktn aor Drma cOl be COlllpelled 
to orpal.ae aad .oDe will always re-
aaala outatde tbe uatoa fold. 
Tbe pan.&rapb etted obUcates tbe 
aoloa to aM t'T'tr)' reaaoaabte effort 
to nttad Ill etaadan.ls Jato the &bopa 
now or&aalled. Tbla lt primarily 
tor tbe bfnt-ftt ot .the worktrs ·but It· 
aiJO ro.. the purifO!re or equallzlq 
NmPtlhlon. It ' G. a primary union 
ruftctton which amnot be shiCttd to 
otber ahouldtriJ tYen thouz:b lbe other 
orcanlaed tactor'.t are undrr obllga\lon . 
to atd atone . cer~n ltnes. 1t tbtHI 
I• more that !hf fu lon can t'Uaona\1:1 
do, It thould be un ertaken. Some or--
the! Informa tion prewentd by tho coun-
cil ln. theap proe&edlnga will be or ~ 
dlue In such errorta and should not 
be onrlooked. 
The conelualon on tblt point ls thllt. 
althou~~:h the ora:anlzlng results of the , 
P&tt year are by no me3ns wholly sat-
llfactory. It can pot be beld tbat tbe 
union "baa Ylolat.ed the at;rte.mtnt In 
that II hu made- no adequate etrort ... 
Jl. "In Ylolatlon ot IU 13:retm~nr. 
the union hu entered Into prttef'tD· 
llat tontracta and bas &h·en to -other 
ra(lora In tbe IDtbatry benents and 
ald not a~rded to theJDembers or 
tbe Jndut rrla1 Coua.cti.:-
Tbe ~laue In the· a,:;rffmtnt beet 
~turtd to 11 the toUowln.c: 
"'The unlon obllptes ltselt to tottr 
Into no tontnact. o ral or In WTilin~ 
nort"Atd or lmollf'd. di~W'iiJ" o.r tn-
dlrMtlr. by re:ason wbereot on_r per-
too. Arm or atrpofatlon tnn~td to 
the clbak , ault"or t klrt Industry fn tbe 
metropolitan dl.a·trie-t •ball H«ITe any 
bt>ndt or aid not atoardfd the mem-
bert Of thti1_Coundl. ~Ul"SUIDl tG the 
terms or thlt agree-ment ... 
Tbt aC"tlon c:omplalned ot urider this 
bracUac Ia that in 1-·ebrua.r:r or Lbil 
)'tar tbe union strntd eoWecth·e agree-
mf'nts In the drt:sa lnduatr1 In whleh 
PIN:e work It a11n•·ed as. an optlona.l 
allf'rnatlv to week work. 
Thlt It ot c:oncrr-n to the Jndu.nrlnl 
rounoll btocau.&e nt ef"rtaln perlo<b In 
tllr )'e3.r (mo"tly In the srrlnt) &oma 
or tlle dreta lllo• ... aake a uae qr 
eutmble,.ultt1 tYnlq trra&M or ••• 
mer wblte eoata. u.ca ... o1 dlh,. 
IDl ltaDd.arde of prodactloa Ia tbe 
dtftlladUtl.f7,J_blt t:OIDpetltloD lJ .:OlD• 
plataecl of u ln.Jurloaa to cloall aacl 
aau maautactarerw.. 
No Bn ach ,.of Co"tract By l"t tma. 
. tlortal a..n 
So tar at the Cada .are coa~ratd. 
tbe alatt:mt:at or tbe laduatrlal Coun· 
ell It eorf'ftt. Tber tan aol. honTtr. 
bo fairly Interpreted u eonttltuUaK 
a brH.t.h or t'Oalract on the part or 
lbe anion. 
Wl•ea tbe prat~t •cTHmtat• be-
tween tho lnduttrlal Coundl and. the 
union were made. It ••• a1rtad1 a wt 11 
k:Down faet that thero wu 10me 
onrlappln1 ot the ~ba.raeler btrl 
mentioned 'between tbl111 lnduatr1 end 
the drus lndutry. This bad been e•· 
pe.-:laced at tent enr atnc:o tho de-
velopment or nsemblo autt1. It Wll 
alto a welt known tact at that ttma 
(when th.e cloak an,l tulc..,.aaretmentl 
were ntado) that the union· iheo had 
agreemenl1 In tho' dro11 tndut try pro-
'lldtnc. amona other thln1e. tor op-
tional piece work. 
Tbe drtaa tnduatry Jt much le11 ren· 
t rail, orpntzed tban thl cloak and 
ault tfiduatt7 end a eon1lderablt pro-
portion ot droll ftrma have not botn 
reculated by any atsndatda whatenr. 
La1t winter, UJIOD tJ:pltatiOn Of tlllt• 
l.n1 ureements. tht union aouabt to 
uttnd Ita Jurladlctloo In tbo drtll In· 
du.stry and to tmproYt tbt entorc• 
ment Ot standards therein. Allhouab 
ec:ono=Jc: c:oadttlona wtrf! aone too 
taYorable. It called a atrlkt whlth, 
after a britt per"Jod azad 1att-ntnlloo 
bT the Gon.rnor ot .1bo State. wa1 ter-
ml.aattd by the rentwal ot colledl.-e 
&.Cl"tetunt&. Th~ •arfl'of'm•nta C'OR· 
talned a tonllnuanre or tbe old .,. 
rangemeot as to opttonat wetk work 
and plete work. It Ia doubUu1 It 101 
tndlvtdual In the doalr and •ult tndu• 
try belltY"ea that tb'e union wu then In 
a 1101ltloa where It t'Ould put the dreu 
Jnduatr,. upon an obllptory ..-~k·work: 
bal!!lt. 
The union exprt$1:'t' llnlt as belnJt 
anxious to .han all eoau and t ulia 
made undel' week work. Thl1 oppiiH 
to the dreSS b OUitl •ltUIUIOD a• well 
a.s to others. Where enaemblo sultl 
nnd like merchnndhe arc only 1 amoU 
and lncldt.ntal pttrt of the -'!ttvlty In 
a dress factory. ancf where tho rae-
DRESSMAK~ERS 
Membet·s of Local~o. 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
• Jn '('OU(Ormhy with the decision Of the f;:x(!"utlvc )l.oont WO heLVC 
r~etntly sent billa. to the ine-mMr~. We toxpeet that lho member. -.·111 
do tbfr utmo•t to 1 
BECOME 0000 $TANDING NOT LATER THAN OCTOBER t, tUO 
AC'rordlnK to the arrang:e_mrnte with the J•uern~ttlonal und the 
Dr"'u Joint Board, our J..oc:sl pays ~~ cen1111 a week tor eacb member 
that we lltue on our records. Saturally. t.bl• creates a heATy tJnanc.lal 
burdt'n tor the Local. We b:.f'e tberetoro dec:lded tb.11t aU UI!OIO mem• 
bf'rw who will not pay up th~lf' :srr~rs UNAIL OCTOBER t, 1130. WILL 
BECOME AUTOMATICALL.Y E XPELLED. 
)'"Old unneettllllr)' J.noeon..-cntenc:u and •ave rnon•r. 
BECOME GOOO STANDING! 
TburtdiY. Septtmbt'T IS, at 7 :~ P. W .• out Local wl11 hohl 
REGULAR SECTION MEETINGS 
In lbl! to11owln, H•ll": 
Bronx: Sod alisl Headquarter~~, 1167 BoMion Roacl, 
Betw11n 1$7th and 1Ath Str .. ta 
Downtown : Beelboveu Hall, 2 10 Eattl 5th St. 
Brownavlllet Labor Lyceum, 2 19 Sackman St. 
lkauonhun l : Boro Park Lyeeunr, 13 7 7 42nd St. 
Our m~'"m~n or• requrl!led to attend thf! meetlap anrl 10 ICfJUfthlt 
tlltmsthf"• wlrb tht problema and p1ana or tbe Union. 
EXI!CUTIVE BOARD LOCAL No. 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
J . IPIELMAN, ltcretery, 
J . COOP ER, Chairman. 
lOf7 &a a w~to Is on a piece-work 
b&ala. Ut.e dUilcultiH are obYioua. 
WbtN. on tbe other band. It can be 
alaowa that an llllabllabment atlllatt4 
wltb tbe 4rtta laduttt7 hu beeome lA 
rallt.y a doak aad ault tbop. lbe unioa 
uro tllat II will hubt •poo , .. beloc 
put upon Ute doak and tult etaod· 
anl1. It b 1 .. datr 11> do ao. 
W"k·Wortc: Ollllp to'Y In Cloalc: 
lnduatry 
Ia eonaettloa wilt& tbla point aa4 
with aome or the otbt:ra. the la.dll»-
trlal Counrll Ia the eoune or tbue 
proc:eedlnae. hu arcued that tbb J». 
duttrr thould 10 bltk to a pl~worlt 
baal1. Varloua parties ban dllerlq 
Ylewe u to •whether or not a &t neral 
and autborlted piece--work. tYJtem 
would help to .equs1tl6 eOmpetttlon or 
01 to whether In other war• It would 
bt btneflclal or tnjurloue to the lndu• 
try. It Ia a matter fo r dltcunloll 
when mcreement. are belnc Wl'ltt~o. 
Woek wqrk alone Ia now authorlnd 
In thla lncluatr,. Thnt piece work bu 
conttnuecl In many or the aubmanutac-
turlnc ahopa Ia a tact whtcb no one 
will deny. Thla II a altuaUon or ln. 
equllllty which ll unfair to Inside man-
uraaturtrt aa we11 u demoraltalnc t or 
the union. Sucb litequallty eanaot be 
accepted •• a permanent stat. ot af· 
ratra. There 11 leu of It thall p[ea 
Tailed before th.t makln& of tbe que--
meatt a year a.co. but all partlet • • 
the flld'utrw arc kwNd to conU11•e 
lltelr colltcth-e e6orl• to Aatte IAOPI 
tltrow,llowt tAct fl•d•.•try operote AO.. 
t1t111 o" the atcepted teeek·Wrk bcuf-. 
(Our ltalleo.) · 
n [.~'The union hu permitted the 
employment of ump1e taltora and c:ut· 
tera by Irma wb1th do not operate 
~mplete ta.1lde tactorlu. .. 
Tbe tact lt that tbe ualon baa DOt 
alcntct &b7 t.loak aad tuft a~meat 
In tblt market authorWnc tbe employ· 
ateat ot cuttere or umple . tatlon 
wbero complete tntlde Cartorle. are 
not operated. 
It 11 true that aome jobbers l'ho 
hiYt not taken on the r~pontlbliiUes 
ot operatlnc complete union t:letoriea 
ha•e. aoucht to employ cutten or sam· 
pie maken or bpLh as a method or n · 
tabllsbtn1 bet-ter style control. There 
are known !netanee:s, In wblch cutters 
and aample maker• who are me:tilbert 
of the union hAYa Accepted such e.m· 
ploymont. In tome aucb case• tho 
unlob hd ftled complalnta and bu 
aocurotl 'docl•lona uphold In« tho Ylowa 
qf, tho JndUiltrlol Counc:lt that jobbers 
aro not altowctl to bnvc tbeac advan-
tage, AcconJcd to manuf3cturora wJth-
out a mcuwtaeturcr'• obligation to be 
..tCIPGUIIb1o tor a •bop .. with. full com-
plomont or worker& aud subJect to the 
worklnJt at:andarda a_a tGt tortb In tbe 
111reement betw~n tiu, laduatrtal 
Council and tho union. Jt mar alto 
be state-d tl•at to the extent that the 
MerchAnll' AnoeiAtloa bu membera 
who hue m~anutaclurln& thopa. It will 
be ox(H'ctod to maintain a atal'f or 
ciNb or adJuttera adequate tor the 
prompt luandllo& of labor eomplalota. 
IV. "The union "nnll• the taraer 
r('Orkonlutlon rlabtl than those al· 
lowed to membt:ra ot lbe Jadustrlal 
Councn:· ~ 
Juotar u tbls ~rel.:ues to the 
ordlaary courae or d~alln1 In tbe out· 
aide sy•tfm ot prodaetloa. It r•latN 
to a bulc condltlon wblcb bu ubted 
Ia tbe tadu.Jtrr for man, y eara-4 A 
manutacturu may not dlsmltt all hit 
worktnl al tbe end or a aeuon aad 
replace lbem • ltb new •·oners. On 
U11! other hand, elthtr a J9bber. or &-.-
rn~anufaeturer who ·ltnd• out part of 
hi• •or' to ht' made up by submaou· 
fa t tururt, may 4blft bt.a w.-ort froiD 
Onft submanutJcturlnc abop to aaotb-
er. Where aueh a aubmanufacturlac 
•J•qp l" worklnc •scl~&~h·ely tor oae 
J~bbtr. or mtnutac:turer. tbll m11 
(Crntlnurd on Part 't) 
• 
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1· ED I To R I A L s 1 
"In this depreS$lon It becomes more 
:.:.Tbe Nee~ ~! evident than at any other time bow bel~ 
vrganlmtaon lel!lj wage earners arc when not orgao-
fz_lld. T he orgnnlzcd workers bave also 
be"en hnrd bit by t~e IIM:sent crlala, tens or thouriands or them 
being unemployed; yet the,lr suffering Ia aa nothing compared 
with the 1>llgbt or the unorganized worke111. Tho organized 
workers bavo a un.lon on wblcb to lean, and which protects and 
helps them at ·all times, whUe the unemployed workc111 have no 
one to help them." . ,.., ,. 
These words, which we quote from President SchleSinger 's · 
Labor Day Message, should be taken to henrt by all wage 
earners. · 
We In America are now living through a severe economic 
crisfe, and no one can tell wbcn It will pass away. Let us hope 
tbnt It will soon be over , but S<> far thing~~ are gelling worse 
Instead or betler. Unemployment Is not· yet dlmlnlsblng, but 
rnther Increasing. The month or August was alf~lnlng but a 
happy one for tbe American workers. Work declined In most 
Industrial and mercantile establlabments, and t be worke111' earn-
Ings grew still more meager. Yet, though last month was such 
a bad one for wage earners, 110me trades not only retained their 
old gniM, but scored new- ones. These were the trades wbtch 
are well organized and bave full control over the shops. On.the 
other band, those trades w.blcb are poorly organized, or little 
organized, havesustalned lo$ses. Accordlng to tbe labor sta-
llstlcs or tbe Amerlcnn Industrial Enterprises, there were In tbe 
month or August sixty-three cases or wage reductions as ngnlnst 
thirty-three cases of wage Increases. And on Prealdont Sohlc-
~•n·ger epoke•truly In Ills Labor Day Message when be sald: 
"In the well organized Industries the employers have not been 
nble to take advantage of tbe present crisis to cut ilown wages 
nnd to Introduce Inferior working conditions, whereas In the 
unorganized or poorly organized Industries tbe employers have In 
many cases reduced wnges and Instituted such working conditions 
that It wru probably tAke their workers many years to come ilnck 
to tbe point where tbey were ten .months ago." 
1 In these trying times tbe workers ought to be particularly 
concerned to preserve their organlz.atlon and to strengthen It 
as far as possible. In good times wage earne111 need n union In 
order to ·improve their condition. and · in 'ood Urnes they need 
one In order to keep the generally bod sit uation from gro.,.•lng 
still worse for them. 
Let the worldog people bear In mind, therefore, that In these 
J.ard times their greatcat need Is. unity nod organization. 
The T wo Slrlkeo The two strikes wblc1t were setued 
last "''eek-the strike or the raincoat 
make111 and the strike of"the children's dressmakers-differed In. 
character, but both tca!!b tbe snme lesson, namely, that wage . 
earners must ftrst and Jut rely on their own united and organ-
Ized forces. 
The raincoat makers or Ne~ York arc very well organized. 
Local 20 Is one or tho be~t organized unions affiHnted with tbe 
Jntematlonal. ·~d having a strong orgnnlzatlon, the raincoat 
makers ,.·on more favorable working conditions and hlgber 
wages. Accordingly, the raincoat manufacturers sought to take 
ndvantnge or tbe present economic depression In tbo country to" 
lake back from their workers the concessions tltoy bad been 
forced to make to them. But· the well organlz.cl and well disci-
. pllned Raincoat !lfnkers·· Union brilliantly repulsed Jhe · bosses' 
assault. · l 
Tbe chlldren"s dressmakers nrc, unfortunately, not so well 
organized aa the raincoat makers. Tbe · Communist plague, 
which wrought such havoc In the •needle trades, did not 11ass 
over tbe Children's Dressmakers• Union. In "a large part or the 
trade the swentlng system bi0680med forth as In tho days or old. 
And In the present depression tho altuatlou becamo worse yet, 
If such a thing be possible. For tho Children's Dressmakers' 
l:(llion" It was n question or saving the trade from utter ruin. 
Acconflngly It decided to strnln ever)' effort to organize the 
Industry and to bring nbout moro tolernblo conditions In the 
shops. In this the union has succ·eedcd to! a ccrtnln extent. As a 
result or the strike. a huger port or the Industry Is now organlz~d 
and union conditions bavc been Inaugurated In a number 
or shOJI&. And now that tho union has been strengthened and 
a larger part or tho Industry has been orgnnl&eil, tho ullion wlll 
keep up tbc light llgafnsl the Individual manufacture111 who 
refuse to s"l••e In and want to continue tbe aweatebop ayatem. 
AD · that Ill neceA&F7, Ia for the ehlldreD'a dretnlakera to ..-
member that they _.JU be able to atamp out the aweatahop 
from their trade only If they are weD Or&anbed and ~ a 
bll; and strong union. 
n te R~fer Maken 
Set a Good Examp~e 
and more effective. 
The reeler make111 h8'1'e ael a good ex-
ample ot what Koocl union wor11era ousht 
to do when tlmea arc bad. They have 
resolved to malce their ullion atronger 
Tlte union could do. a great deal more for the workera 
In tbesc hard times If It had D)Orc nmple means. And It Ia pre-
cisely when there Is not <mOugh work In the aboptl tha t tbe 
tasks o r the union multiply. It then laae to be more on guard 
than at other times to ace that union conditions are maintAined 
In the shops, and It bna to make every effort to keep lhe num-
ber or jobless WOJ"kers down to a minimum. The union has to 
spend not only a grcnl deal or energy bul also money to mnlce 
sure that workcrll In shops that are busy do not do too 
much work· al a time when other workers are wboUy without 
employment. The union could do •·nrloua things to mitigate the 
lot of the unemployed, If It only posAessed la rger funds than 
ll does. But though the union needs more funds tbnn ever, Ita 
actual receipts ahow a great falling orr. Many cannot pay their 
dues and assessments because they a re out o r work, while many 
who are emploved uac tho present hard times aa a ~ood excuse 
for not paying. The reefer make111 deserve credit. the~fore, 
· for having rightly apprafacd ·the present situation an<l acted lllce 
good and Intelligent union men, when they met recently In on!or 
to take common counsel a.s to wbat should be done In the prea· 
ent difficult situation. Tbclr ftrst dech!fon was tbat the financial 
condition or tbc union ought to be Improved and that every 
member or the Reefer Worke111' Union must accordingly pay 
the dues and a~ssmcnls be owes tho union not later than 
September 15. For, In order lbat the unio!l mny be able to 
Improve tbe preacnl slt·uatlon, It must lint or all have the me:101 
to do it. 
We therefor~ urge the members or all our other union• 
to rouow the good eznmple of the reefer mak.ers so t hat It m~ 




Department o f the · 
Dr essmakers' Union 
Tbe creation o r a permanent organ-
Ization department within the New York 
Dressmakers' Union Ia a very Important 
step and Is sure to achieve Important re-
sults ror the workers In tbe dress trade. 
Il Is no secret !bat the dress trnde har-
bof!' many sbopa which nrc still not organlzed nor under union. 
control. The dress Industry ha.s grown enormously. but It atru 
remains broken up Into n muiLitude or smQII shops, which 
~enders the organizing work or the Dressmakc111' Union 110 dlffi· . 
cult. Hence It required part.lcular palos on the •part or tho 
union not only to orgnnlze the shops that a.re still unorgnnlzcl, 
.but also to keep under run cootrol tbo shops Utat are already 
orga.nfze<l. .Therefore a permanent organization dcpat1inent 
will not doubt prove \"Cry useful to the un1on and extend Ita 
control over 'the dress Industry. It goes .,.1thout saying that 
the l)lembers or the union will cheerfully benr the cost or sueb 
a depnrtment. It Is the best Investment they could mnke. For 
e••el")"tblng that strengthens_ tbe union brings In Its wake au 
Improvement In the condlllon or the workers. 
More Than a 
lllornl Victory 
We are glad that lllr. -RAymond V. 
Ingersoll, tbe Impartial chairman or the 
cloak Industry. has decided tbat tbe 
cbnrgea or tbe Industrial Connell against 
"!be Cloakmnkers' l:nion are unjustified. 
This Is a matter which Is or more. than moral s lgnlficunco. 
We renllzc thaVtbe Industrial Cotmcll, or its leadership, had a 
certain object In view when ll sqbmlllcd to the lmpartl:ll chnlr• 
man those charges and long-winded broadsides against the 
Union. The lnilustrlal Conne ll was well .nwaro tba.t Its com-
plaints against the Union could not ncltle\·e anything iubstan-
tlnl at the presenl moment. And when the Industrial ConneD 
attempted to rulsc the question of plecu-work, It surely knew 
It was wasting lis brcnl.h. It did not h011e c\·en for one moment 
tltnt tbe Unlon would ngTee to piece-work. But there Is such 
a thing as propaganda, and from pro.Pagandn one docs not 
expect lmmedlnto• results. Pr01111gnndn Is : nn ""Inves tment In 
rulurcs. ·• as whenl spc¢uiators would ~~ny. 
We ha•·e already pointed out an otber occasion that tbo 
chn.rges or Ute Industrial Council against the Union were from 
· the very start Intended for propngnndn purposes. And title Ia 
precisely why t11e charges were sent not olliy to Jmpart.lal Cbalr-
mnn Ingersoll, but to Ute newspapers. Indeed, It Is the latter 
·111nt Ute lnduslrlnl Council had mainly In mind, because tho 
press Ia tire best vehicle for pro11aganda, for moulding public 
opinion. Tbe Industrial Council wanted It to be known that It 
had certain grlevnnces against the· Union, that tho Union had 
not rulfllled Its promises and obllgallon~. Some or thle. It was 
hoped, would linger ~n tho mind or tho public and could be made 
uac ol aJ. the proper lime. And so we are plenA~ with the decl· 
slon or :\lr. Ingersoll that the ohnrgu or tbo Jndustrlnl Council 
against the Union are unfouu!lcd. Tills Is more tbnn a moral 
victory ror tho Union. It Is a condemnation or a propaganda 
ca.mpalsn agalnat the Union. And If It Is a . question or public. 
opinion, th(!l"e Ia no doubt as .to what ta judgm~ut will now bf' 
·. 
from Time To Ti~e 
llr Dr. B. ~- <Zh7-> 
l __ _,....,lt l eoa .. 
,... .......... .......... _ 
tbat u-.,ao,..at 11 tJoaiJoltblac 
... tbat u.. ... ptU. batln. 
tratoltaaaltly. J baYe M l8dl HWI 
to ,_._ I Mod - leiJ &l>e eloall· 
.Uen aad ~ 4,....Utn Jlow 
tblap a.-. Ia the ladiM' ~&rm .. t 
tnde; bll.t I caa a~~are lbtiD tb&t Ia 
.......... lt ......... _ 
Howenr. I aa DOt lrJiDC lO Lt-11 
h~re bow bad eoadtUou are. Tbat 
So't •~.r: ev•r1body know• IL 
All I wut t.o rllalt' -bert I• how wac• 
N.llMn tlllak io IM:Ip thua.KI•a In 
lilt PAMOI .u.c.lt ~uatloll. 
The palaten. for u.amplt, t.te AOW 
dlaeuHina a plaa. t.bat In tbtse bard 
Uatea.; wlllta aatmpi01DltDt ""baa ... 
aUIIM!d •.Cb YUt p roporUou. tlltlr 
a.aloD sluJJ Dot puw~lt U.a membrn 
to wor. •on tbaJ:t tb~ day• a weet. 
Tblt 1Jmpty m•u tblt tbe: ••rk It 
to be dlttrlbutecl 10 thlt nery aae 
will pt at lf'l.lt .o.me or lt • .A.Dofbtr 
p"'POI&J a. Ullt In wlater-UZM. wbn 
thft'e ft ...... fea Ulplo1..U.l aYaiJ• 
abla for pala..,., the IaUer ollOGid be 
fo,...dn t. work more thaa 5 boara 
a day, or ~ b.·o. ... a ·w .. Jc. 
Tbe UfnUYe C:OIDIDlU.ee of tbe 
Electrl~ Ualoll ILu sablllltt.ed a 
plu w......,y all .,. • ..,. err: lllo 
aaloD Wlto are empJo.rM Niall doutt 
ewery t.brH moalb• a day'• wacu co 
aa •w•Jle711Mtll feH oat ot- wbkb 
llleoa dollare • ...k ... to .. paid 
t.o "tWJ IMIIIbtr wbo r. oe.t of work. 
Tbe •ro.Jec:t d.kl not ~~" 
tbe atocetear.r majorltr a t tbe centnl 
membtnhlp met-tla~. but In aJI Pro~ 
ablll\f It will pHMAUy bt reni>IDIUtiJ 
la a ilt.cbUr modlllfd ro ... 
Workt'.n who are •mplored. Lblak 
10mewhi.t too t!owlr and dlicuu 
ratbtr oo lon,& wbat h to be done 
wllb tb• unemplorN.. They onty M-
lfn to lhiDir Wtt-r a.a.d dJIC'U:sl J.., 
wbe11 tb•r ate tbemtelYt-a out of worlr. 
But. thtn, It bu ewer been •o: tbe 
wetl-ut(!od do not r,allae wbat lt muna 
to 10 buncry. Bat ettat11allr t.be 
w~ll·tattd wtll be forctd to becfa to 
•bare tlatlr .-1 wll~ lbt _......._ 
btea•te tltt7' wut 10011 Alld out I.Ul 
wbea lbt eumbet or ttao.e w'o stan• 
Sn~. the7 lllemMlYit ttue to be 
aarw of U.eir Mt1Ht. No•adaJ• 
..,.,., wtr'U:r II a caadldate for u• 
~•plo,..••t4 }';o oae It nre or bl• 
Job. 
tld-laowiL Alleroo-.,yean 
of trad• aaloalam, OI'IUIMUoa. U.• 
<&!pap, It .. nally • dl- lo 
bn to l&.an. ~ ae.oa all onr a.pla.. 
Bat wW caa .... lt 1M tlrot.bttS loa•• rorcotlea tlae •arr A B ll ol 
•D..Ioat.aaa. U t.bQ' forttt tb&t a unloo 
caaaot e.s.Lit on &0041 wlllltt aloat but 
m"uc.. In a d41tloa:. Un 1.111ple faDda1 
I t Ia aot pleaaat lo l&lk of .,_,. • 
11 1a tar aore tdllfl.. to lalk or 
ld•lt aad Olber DOblt Uti~ Out 
taA wt tielp It It uadtr lbt a eeurM 
aapttall•t lta~tiD DlOD•J ll to MMD• 
UaJ taa&t t•u aolQu mut la&Yt lt to 
t.s.ial! JIOI"eeYt:r, la DOC. ODe of lhC: 
chief ahu of a unloa lbat tu mtm· 
ben Gall ncet-re more money flolr 
lheir labor! 
\Vhat aaa I drhtac al! Jut lhll: 
Al recnt meellap of t.be Sew York 
Cloak &ncl Dreu Joint Do&rd• Prn.l· 
deat Sclli1Miocer compLained that tbe 
Unloa wu Ua.abJt to meet Itt debtt 
..,Mcaue t.be memben wer• aJow lA 
P&J ... tbe FI••Dollar Tu: orottd by 
lbe Cle.Ytlaa.d Co•natto:D: 
• Naturall7 tbla rtre,.. to Uu:~ee of our 
brothert • •ho ar.t tmployec!. And U 
one wOtlll at tb.la u.aa• and tajo,.. the 
bta.dt ot UDIOA ~DCliU01U ud tlae 
prouc.\Joa. of the UDJoa. be 8'D.H.IY 
ouaht &.o baYe t.b~ Ualo11 In mtncl. 
BYerrbodt 1D tlle Ualted Statn t• 
biPIY arauaet -- tlaa popllla· 
Uoa of th COIIJIUT ll&t crowu .a •ac:h 
tn tb.t la.et teD ,_n, acc:onll.a• to 
the tllurtt or the rec.at t'lnn.. Tb• 
ooly oaeJ dlssatldie4 are the cltl.:l 
and towu wbot,e povalallo11 hu aot 
tncnutd, or bal 10&11&111 decllllet. 
From lblt •• --.r UlltretO,. eoacladt 
lha.l It 18 1ood tor tbe cou.a.li'J If Ule 
potllulaUoa arows,., oU1erwlM Ulere 
woa.ld oot M ao IDU.c-h rejoldoc lA tbe 
dc.l• aad towu wbon pooalatloa. 
aceonllq to the ClU8U retarD.. baa 
lneru.Hd, nor would tb4re be .a mueb 
aorrowtna ta Ut.e cUiu and towo1 
• whoet population bal de<llood. 
But If lfOWth of Lb.e pop1lla.UOD 11 
a aood tbloc tor tbo Ualtocl Stain. 
why A<ll -._ oppotiUoa to lat· 
mllfJ'lton! It ~· fad, Ia It a ot. tUt 
thla country bu arown 10 creat only 
beeaue tu 4oora were open t o tm· 
mlp'a.Dta. An4 U thtre 11 ca.uae tor 
no:;Joicsa, btcaue th Ualled Stat• 
DOW hal a popalatJoa o f 1U mUUoa. 
would thera oot be tllll more cause 
tor Jabllatloa U tl b&cl ou of 1!3 
mlllioa! And It could eullr haTe bad 
lt lf lmmtvat-loa Wtre"' aot 10 ,.. 
ttrldtd. 
I -llao. or eoaroo. tlaat thoro are 
......................... ! .... 
&I>• Nttrldloat """ aloo \ to .. 1 ... 
al>lt-
I bwe ao bt.tealloa to dJKUI ben 
tbt laalar&Uoa ... - P..-.1-
ly, I btllna tlaat th Uallod lllatoo 
- -· by a larnr .. ,._ at 
tmml1rall-. Tilt Uoltod 8tal4s II a 
Yef7 larp coaotry aad bu room ,_,, 
a cnat IDAIIJ' more peop~. Aad tor 
a larp coaatry It 11 better t.o ba'l 
mon ~pie U..n f•wer. Tbla ~· 
beat be Mea from t.b• a.M ot C.D&d.a 
aDd Aattralla. two 'fUl eounlrltll wtlb 
few lah.lbltAnl8. What do lhtJ' anaouot 
to Ia eompuf.too W'ltb tbe Ualltd. 
StatH1 But. U aald. I hayf ao lo-
lt'Dtloa to ral.ee ber• lbe 'lUHUon or 
t ree IIDmlcralloo. I am DMrt.l7 lrJ-
toa to underataod tbe coatradlellon 
between the cnat reJold.D& becauM 
tbt pop~alaUoa of the «>uat.r7 Ia aro•-
laa: aa4 the bltt~r oppo~IUoa Lo a tar· 
cer 'folaae or LmmtaraUon. Surt11 
tbt: popal&tloR ot t.be Ualted Slate• 
would uoW be a coupl~ or mUII0111 
le .. tt aU tmm.i&rllllll bad beeA lxu"rtcl 
from ttll.a eouat,., duriq llle Put 
JO&rllal ebal.,...a Ia lbe Cloak ...i 
hit la•uatf'J' ot Hew York. Ia a ,,. 
cJal lnn.811ptloa r«tntlr ma~ 
found tb&t llr. Jn,ru•la, tlit r.red· 
4et of lba llroolll711 CJOAil Contn~.; ... 
ton' A.uoelaUoa. wu rfctiYinc mone7 
from Ule auatac:turu• ar:ad Jobbtn 
li'M .ad worlt to mtmben of lhat 
&.odalloL Tbe la,Junetton br tbe 
Mc:COMJ·Democnt. Jud1e Stroa1. 1lao 
rorbldt at 'to p,..not Mr. lulfaula 
trom eoath&UIA• thtt pnetl~. 
.. It a._ of cow.e. more MllAtiouJ • 
t.o 1pea1t ap.lnat a &onraor or a 
mayor thau IC'&Ioat a Judae; but, N-
llna me, your P(UI'UI•n<la wJU 1Sa.4 
a warmer respoote amona the leu of 
tbo~.tUnd.J of me~nbera or oar Ualoa 
u well u amonc the othtr workt.ra 
ot New York It 7011 ••ould talk LO 
thtm. A~ut thtn;;.s In whleh tht r are 
Yltnlly concer11~. 
"Slnc;erely )'uur-. 
"A.~ OLD FRIEND." 
l have oo doubt. l~nt Comrade 
Tbomu wUl ara1U the requnt. •• · 
-.ru.ed la Ule lettar.a...He J.s ''"* to 
cln Judae Sltoaa , .. dewrt&. And 
I 
decade. 
• tt waa eertaiDJr a aood tbill,C tor A.a 
1. b"ve recelnd a letter wblc:b It 
r eally not addnutd to m~. but to 
N'ortn.t..D Tbomat a.ad tbe other Soel&l.-
llt caodldatel ill tbe prtM:D.t potuleat 
c:aml)al,t'D. But IDumudl u It 11 of 
lnterelt to the prment wOrteN. and 
wa.a W1'ttten by one who I!J Tt'ry dose 
to them. f will print It bere. Tbt 
lt-Ut:r r tada as follow•: 
I 
.. Dear Comrade Tbomaa aDd 
Other SOcialist Standnrd·Bta..rert: 
••when roo sptiak to tbe worken 
(espec.Jc:aUJ to the prmeat worktn 
W'bo 11Jtta. to you more atteoUn!J 
lhaa tbt wor'k..era ta other trades)• 
and explain to them wbr they oacbt 
to 'ote tor the Soclallat eaadJclD.tet 
aad aot tor mtn llk.t Praa.llUa. D. 
- .. 11; whoa roo. Coam.clt 
Thoma•. apeak ower tbe radio aad 
tbow wby Cltr Mayor Walter caaaot 
be trueted, pleaac doa't forcet to tar 
also a few word• about Su:prtmt 
Court Jud&e Stclah D. Slroa& wbo 
oalr tho otbtr dar laaed aJI IAjuno-
Uou a.pJatt tbe tater11Atloo.a1 Ladles" 
Carment WorJrert' Unton. 
"'Dfoc::au.H 70a are 10 b1187 wltb 
Soclalllt Part)' work, rou pe_rbapt 
cloa't how about fiat• lnJaneUoa... So 
let me t&ll .roo that that Injunction 
ratratu cnu: 'ilaJon. aad the YarlOU-1 
· employers' u16'tlallona ••ho bavo col-
ltc:UYe &lrtemeola with Jt, from la· 
terftrJnc ID &D7 wa)' with Ule me• 
ben of Uae Brool&:tya CIO&k Contru· 
tort' AuodaUoa, wbo compel their 
workert to work by piece, tons bourt. 
aad for ball or a tblrd of tbe wiCH 
paid to the ctoek worlctrs ·In New 
Yor)l. 
"'Wr. n.aymond v. lnr:triOJI. the lm· 
01d )"rfead to c:all Comrad,e Thomu'• 
attention to tb&L F llr tbe ltl,JuncUoa 
ot Judre St.ron« was lnLatcd to a 
croup or eo1Uradora Ia BrooktTD.-
t be Mitome Brooii:J)'·n where Co.-
rade TboiDII 1a DOW ru.natnc tor Coa-
creaa. ADd thlt nry JuJuoc:Uoa by 
Jud&e Strou.c will tern as aa U• 
eellt.at u.a.mple la the eam,.lea 
q:Lf.D.It tbe IAJu.AC.Uoo e'f'll tn ce.u:ral. 
Mo,.,wer, Ja.dae Stronc It aa cz ... 
ce.llent nample ot what, lhe whole 
D&motrAUe part)' ttanda ror. Stron«. 
M~-y. Wall<er, n-•ell, lllu aU 
beloac to the aama pan,.. Aa4 U 
there tomeUmea a.tt,-.. a lou \,Jpe I'( 
man ln tbe J)emoeratlc or RepubUeaa 
part.r, thAt does not make lbe part7 
Aoer. No one will NJ that the,. Ia 
not one nlee man lo the wbole Of 
Tammany. ret Tamman.J re.ma.taa 
Tammao7. All t.be lf'Aft aod corrup-
tion ac:andals andor tho Walku ad· 
mlnlttraUon wblch bave lately bttn 
tz'PQHCI renal tbe t,rue face or TaJD. ~ 
many. ADd alate Jla)'or Waltu ta 
the •tandard·bearer of TaJ:Qman.J. tae 
benn m(lrllt of the rt-"pon!!'lbUIIr tor 
all thC!M aeandals. 
The Soelauat. c:~~~dhlatea are tort 
&o ma\e ue of Ua.t antl·b.bor loJano-
Uou by tbe Ju41• of tbe two capltal4 
lJt parUu to ·convln~ the worlllaa 
people tbat tbey mull not wete «or 
the capltaJllt pa.rUa aDd their ea.o-
dl4alct, bot lOY tlae So<lallll party 
aa.d ltl caadl~ata. 
If Lbe ArnerlcaJ~; wact eara.en wert 
DI01't lntelllc .. t ud could .._ a Uttle 
f&rtbu ah~. the')' wwld lcmc alote 
han M.Hrtd eonramtat aM•Pio7· 
me•t lattraiK:t, aadt u tile worll:ln• 
people or tb• ladualrlal coua.trl• of 
Eorope a11 taJoJ1Jlf. Tbt bv.nlt:a of 
U')tiii'PioJmfDt wCNU aot tbea rHt 
•boUr upoa t.ta.. abOGiduw or t ht 
workers. Jlut SO tar the ADlulaD 
waae eanert bave talled to under· 
atand lbl1, •ud tbe sonruwtnt 11 do· 
Inc ptf('Ucallr ..atblo& toe tbe •• 
emplort4. TIMra la Lbu• aothlac lett 
aan lot tbt worhra tb~msehtl to 
do .omtlhlnc tor the Joblotft. TbOJt 
wb.o •r• amplo7ed rnlnt htlp tboiO 
WhO ar' JU'It, 
White ~ Workers Start Campaign 
Naturally, lbo lnJuaclloa qutaUoa 
rant:ot bo the oolr Jt1ue tn the pre• 
eat ca.mootaa 'fho Soc~lat part.J 
b.u put forth a nr7 comprebeulva 
Pf'OCl"&ID In lb.e p.rat:ot eampalata.. A 
prop-am whleb. embraces the moit 
Tltal needs and problemA ot labor. 
"rhe probtern or uoomploimeat aa4 
how to combat It Ia at tbe prneat 
momtnt a Ylta.l quntlon tor the wac;e 
n.tnin of America. A prosram for 
eodal ltcls1:1t!on Jn wblcb unemptoy~ 
mcut h•• urtmee occupte• the ftr1t p1aco 
1s of the ut.moet Importance for the 
American w-orken. Tba platform or 
tho Soetalllt parl7 I• aa e:neUtnt ono 
t or tbe work1D.f people. aa.d 1 am •ur~ 
that the SoclalliVeAndldatn. who ar11 
all ltuoned 'campalcncrt, will ~
to touch apoii a ataclt quutlon .... 
&le polat.. whtda _.«It r.be lotUU"...a 
of wa«e, e.arnen. In the preutat eam· 
p:tfllJ, 
_ A uloa 1a _,.,. lo aood u.oo 
10 "•t ~~ work.c:rt .a7 be at.le to 
lpll:e adwaotac, ot lht pr,nlllaa proe-
Peru, aad taJor more or 11. Aad 
•• ,.., ' •aloa I• Df('HQrr lA ll&N 
u .. ,~- 1M worll:en aut tkn 
de!u4 lh aalu ot •iolcb t1at -ploy· 
tra art t1'7ID1 to deprln Uaem. Ia 
Coo4 Uaa•1 lbeJ ut ttJIJ better ol 
wh.ll a ••lon, aa4 ~.bad tii!IVI lh~J 
are •Un WOrM fA wttbnat oa~. 
Mow aU ... , tarMn kaow '"' 
•••r ... won. It w .... 11o a .. ..,. 
llltw ,..._. u &J>t ......... aa.-· _.... . ._.__ _ 
I 
Brother lhore, New l:, .. cutlv. Supe,. 
v&.or o f L.oc~l 32, Addrl8aea M .. t. 
1"1 o f Sho" Chllrladltt 
Lut Tbunday~ Septtmber •· ao lm· 
portaat meeUac ot all tbe abop chair· 
ladlta of tho wbllo l;ooda trade wat 
held at the latera.aUoul DulldJua. ua. 
d•r ... •••plea or ... Wlilte c.odt 
Worlon' UoloD, ~I t:, I. L. 0. 
w.u. 
Tbe meouna waa opened bT M'&f7 
Oo!l, orc••l•u lor L«al U. llht 
brldy doo<rlbtd IM altuatloo Ia tllo 
traCe aad thea IAtrodace:d S&m.Dtl 
S~ tho oewJ7 appotated exec:utlvo 
tupenloor or tho loc•l, wll<> wa~ 
warm.J1 rcceiYed br lht audience. 
Drotber Short, Ia tlaa ..,..,.. or hit 
re-IDUU, dwelt •PD• tltt es:piottatlo3 
ut .!'"- wblcb aow uloC' Ia tlao 
tra4e. -Tbe aauatactaren," be de. 
cia .... "are taklaa adUDI.tlt ol tbe 
-·-.....u..a. ....... 
the dcplorabla condlt1on• whleb pr• 
walled bcfQro iOt3. nui Jutt a• wo 
then put a atop to tbeJr doinp b7 
oar C'SorSou. ceneral etrlke. to we. wiU 
now toreo them to aubmlt to unroo 
CObdllloa.s l.lld UDIOD oontrol." 
He 1110 dl•c:uued In det:all the 
plaat tor future actlwlty. Tba cxlat· 
lac IUIIOD thoPt; wUt bo ttren&then~d 
ud tlla tnte:reaca or tbe wldte aooclt 
worllen t•Dr ,Pf .. uard.ed. Proptt 
8lePI will M takn lO orpal&e RI(!ID 
tbe &hoi* that baYe tatleo awar trtJm 
lhe 1lDJoD, uct a • lcoroo• c.amp.llfD 
wUI H started for tbt orpDtr.attoD o~ 
the tDIIre trade. The •hop c:::balr1adlt•, 
to&elher wltb tb., other active mem· 
be:tt, wflt 4!-0nJJtttutc on~ lar~o or1p1rl 
aatloa eommtttee. 
W'M.a t.be meeUnc dlabaad•d, lh~r­
waa a ceoef"'l ftcolln& tlant a '~"alu 
nine ba.d be~n m•do to••ard 1h., 
re•torat&on or Lonl G% to ltll tormcr 
.,..._ .... lo.-
. . 
U a pOilUclan dOH yoa a fa•or .... 
atkl JOU, Ln returo for II, I.Q •ott for 
bhn, thllt lt, tq aaake blm yoar ,.,,. 
eeal.alhe In Cdope ... Sa tbe lA_..· 
t1Jrt, or tn •omt olbtr boc:ly, teh !rJm 
that he 14 ukJnc loo mach of you r.r 
blt tavqr. Back Sa •1 uti•• uwa 
In LltliiWlla wo bad a C.tlaolk: prlul 
wb.o did JDa.D7 CYtat taw ora lO ' ~ 
local Jewa. yet It •••er occ:wrr.G .., 
htm to Mk t.bt Jew• Lo nwud .. la 
lor It ' ' .-.._ lila ro. Ua.a. ..-, 
e 
The Thirtieth Anniversary of the Workm~n's Circle 
By MAXIM ILIAN HURWITZ. 
lo the aprlnc or 1St!, len than a 
balct.r'• doa.ta or fmml&rant Jewl•h 
awea•bop wor1cera on the t;au Sldo 
formed a mutual aid 1ocletr called 
the Worlrlngmcn'a Clrclo ("Arbeiter 
Jt.tns;_..), };l~;ht J f.llfll hUt~r the IIOdOI)', 
renamed the Workmen'• Olrolt, bo-
camu an order nnd wa, 4Ub1oquently 
ebartered undor tbc lneuunco lawa 
ot New York State. To-day tho \V(JJ'k· 
men'a Circle, which wu thirty )'MN 
old on Thureday, September • · •• th o 
Jarseal aact wealtblc.st lmmiJr&Dt Ia· 
bor traternal order tn America. 
At th• Ume Jt became ao order, tho 
Workmen's C!rcle compriled QDI)' 
tbf'M branebes. all located to Sew 
Tor1r: City, with a total membe..-hlp 
of 100 and ba.rdlr:~nr uat-t.-to apeak 
ot To-day It bq iOO brancbta, altu· 
&ted all over tbe United State. and 
Caa.&da, with a coaibJaed mtmbe.nblp 
or nearly 75,000~d u"'t.e aa:rrtcat· 
Ina U .OOO,OOO. II lo Indeed the larc· 
est oraantzauon or J e.wlsb workftra to 
bo round :tJlYwhere, and tho lhlrd 
larsut J owls h organlutlon In this 
countrY,. 
Yet mambertblp Ia not roatrlc:tod to 
waco earners, but La open alto to men 
aad women or otber ~la.tes, proYhled 
they are ph,y,lealty and morally JU. or 
the proper ac·e (not under · U DOf 
onr 45), a.ad Ia. aymi)Atby w'llh the 
eauae or labor. ADd thouab Lbe o•er-
whelmln.i majOrity o~emben aro 
Jewa. tbe Workmen·• Circle Ia b7 oo 
JDea.DI an exclua·l•etr Jewt.b order. 
Ooe or lt.s mott prominent mtmben 
lJ: Norman Thomu, wbo. u enrr· 
bod.7 kaowa. 11 neither or the Jted or 
Abraham nor or, the ereed or Motu. 
At tlrs t ·glanc:e Jt m3y aeem aurprl• 
InK that an onraulut Inn whlt h • • • 
deathie4 to play auch an triaportant 
part in tbe labor world abould ban 
ort&loatta, not wltb tbe tnteUec:tutlt 
wbo were then the le:a.dtra or the 
Jewlablah labor movemant to Amerl· 
~a. but with tho rank aad ale. But 
ll t.hls reaU7 to straocet 
These leader.. M we koow. wero 
I'Piendld mea. Man7 of thtm had aatr 
rldted promlsl.a.s- care-ers lu order to 
tbrow In tb~1r lot wiUa tbe labortoa 
man and to&etht.r wltb blm build a 
talrer &nd ju.ater world, a world band 
on treecfom. equallt1. eoelal juttlce, 
and the brotherhood of m.an, nut ao 
buJy were they wltb dream• or the 
future that they torJot 'the nede or 
the pre1ent.. " 
Now It ts beautiful to . Jaa.o at tllo 
1tan, pro,·IUe'it' wo do no~Cor,; t tho 
aolld earth we at.and\.upon rwl10 
we aba\1 lose .our tdo.t.b d and tiiP. 
Thla. however, Is pretlaely •hilt tbeao 
Intellectual lde:tllsUI forgot. But what 
the Intellectual dreamer a nd doctr1n· 
&Ire f.t apt to onrlook. the workln.r· 
man. who Is dour to the l"C!:alltte• <tf 
~~.,.t:rydty Ute. · cannot. dare not, 11· 
nore. Tboo&b no lest · an tde:alltt 
than tbe Intellectual. the tat>prto.t 
m=to b1o" that -an acre on Lone Ia· 
land I.e worth a kingdom In Utopia. 
Unrorlunatetr his lcadera, lnstt ad ot 
fA t in" l!u: urgant need1 l or the mo. 
meat. •·era then enc:iced In endteu 
oontro,•erale.s u to how the 1treet1 or 
Utopia should be Jald out. 
Under the clrcumstanc:ea It ts ~tmnH 
wonder that It was mcn or tho peo-
Ple rnther than thC lnlellcetua l arl~· 
toc:racy who conceh'ecl and brou1ht 
Into being the Work~en:a Clrc:le. 
. . . 
And they wrousht e•en more wl•t-
ly than tb~y knew, tbeae EIJt 81116 
aweatabop workent wbo rounded the 
Workmen·• Clrde. I 
What lht y wanted waa \an or&anlia· 
tlon tblt .. ould eome to tbelr u.tlll• 
a nce to lime o! aeed. and e&~la11y 
ltnd aome meuure or a id to lbetr 
cunl•lnc dtpeadeull: that woa14, I · 
n.lly. a8'or4 them C:ODitDI&.I f tliOW• 
sblp aDd thereby lena~ tbe lonellaee..-
or tbefr IIYt l Ia ~ ttranae land.. 
Wall, to•dly tbe wo·rkmen'• Clrcl• 
ciiJburtea o•er balr a mJIUon dollora ' 
a year In • lek and death benent.l, boo 
tldca <tDalntalnlnK at Liberty, N. Y .• 
a model Sanatorium for the care or 
ntem~rt who are vlcUmt"'f the whlto 
pln•u"". 11.1 Cemer.arr and Funeral 
Uepartment ow-na ' o number of cem• 
tert•a and oa1• the tunenal 'tospentea 
ot dec:toaaed membe.ra aod tbelr raml· 
lie.. tta Soctal S~Yice Dep.artmtnt. 
a te«ot lnnonttoo. cl.,.es aid and ad· 
•fee to membtn fn dlalreat. Ill lied· 
leal Departmeol. malntaJned b7 tbe 
Sew York Clt7 braoebet. proYtdu aU· 
IDI' memtM!ra: wltb medical attention. 
lnt'ludln& the Sf!I'Tlce of ,peeta.ll.tf.t, at 
rote.. wttbln the rea.c:b ot enn tbt 
poorest., and In cOnnecUon w·tth thl1 
01)erate.J ~ lar&e ctlnle at 55 Jnln& 
lllace, which reporte' "11,G66 •l•lta by 
patlenta tn 19:29 ~tiona. And thou~eh 
thO average a.ce or the rbamb&H.. In 
-40.6 YOiltl, a fund Is already billn1 
' ra llied tor the eatabHsbment or a 
home ror t &ed member~. In addition, 
the \YOrkn\,n·e Circle tubsldi.U!a a 
numbei of bospllala a nd other wt l· 
rare lnttltutloaa In tbia country and 
&b!'O!d. lDdud. tbere I& tcarccl 
•labor cause that does not recel•e ita 
aupport. wbUe Its coolrlbuUoaa to 
strike tuada ban been know-a to ruo 
Into IIUDI Of dYe ft~r-H. 
Moreofer, tinllke 10 m:a.n.r other 
fratoruat ordera. ftc otiJctt &oea be-
yond tlct boneftt& and l.nauraoce. lm· 
portant at these undoubted.ly are. The 
Workm.en'a Clrele Ia bated not on tho 
undeniable rac:ta o t d laeaae and death, 
but on the equally undeniable Cacti 
ot health and life. Acc:ordi'nRI1 Jl 
riullntalne about 103 , conUnuatton 
acboola for c:bUdren, where the educa. 
tltn they reeehe at tbe publtc achool~ 
tl aupfllemeoted by .eounet In the lao· 
ltltCO aod literature of their Old 
World p;arenta (tbe:reby lesseotnc the 
aplrltual plt bel'wretn the two 1eaera· 
Uooa), u well :1.1 lo ,._Jewllb bl•tor7. 
and tn arL tt publlsbH popua.r acJ.. 
en« boob Ia Ylddltb (tbe taoruare 
of 1M •~•• 1Ulor1l7 Of •-Mn), 
aad OliO • 11Ytl7 ...... , .. c:a!IM 
The P'rllad. wbJch 4oe1t DOt coalae It,.. 
aelf to orraaluUoa qa .. uoae, ba.t 
prlnta read to• matter of c eDer•l t•. 
terut. Dur.laa tba rau · aad wlatw 
ltc:ture•. cfltCUIIIoaa, and eoacert1 are 
arranaed Ia aH parta or the couat·r7. 
ln Now York Ott:r,· wbere Qetrly hall 
o{ a ll the branc:bee are located. • • 
ftnd a Workmen's Ctrele c!Hitr, a 
Workmen'• ,.Circle )fa_adoUa. Orcbe• 
tra. and a Workmen'a Circle CblJ.. 
dre·n·· O~rUI, Wbtte tome or the .. 
actlt'ltiH are carrlt<l oa b7 the todt· 
• ldual bn:acb ... the,- are all eac.our-
aaed, toeteted. I UfdecS. and Orten atao 
Initiated by the £ducaUona1 Depart· 
meat or the Wortmen't Circ-le. - ,... 
nally. In ~nt 7Un: a aa.mbe:r of 
UmPI tor cblldreo aDd adults ba1'e 
been eatabll•bed by &l'OIILM or 
branches In Yarlous Parta ot tbe couo· 
trf, lbo ltr&Nt and besi eQilfpped ~ 
h•tt the 1500,000 w o;tmen't Circle 
Camp near Pawlln&. N. Y. 
Not wflhtt.andlni ' tl}o annual ~xpen· 
dlture or such enormoua euma tor ed· 
uc:atlonal, recreaUon:al~ bys:tente. and 
othor ' urPGi:e.. the dnaoces or tho 
Workmea'a Clrc:lea have a lwan been 
In a eound condition .• a.od ""rtlc111arly 
eo ataco ltU, when the aneumaata 
r the Death Deoedt Fan were dsed 
on the bull or the NaUoaal Fratero•l 
Con,peu Table or Mortalll)'. La. la· 
aucunatlnc: the antem of what ar. 
popularl7 taown u •·tratensat ratu ... 
tho Workmeo'a Clrtle bad tbe npert 
adYJe• or Charles E. Rqhe., aow 
Chief J u1t1ee or t.he Uolted States 
Supreme Couft.. wbo. 1t 1, worth aot· 
ln,J. retuaod tq take AnY eompeaaa, 
.lion tor hla aenJce11. \ 
• • • J 
J"or a variety or reuona-t!:hfAII)' tho 
virtual t toppac o of lmml.gratlon from 
Eallttrn Euro!X' u a result or tbe 
rtltrlcttvo quota lawa. wblc:.h cut ott 
the Workmen·, Circle trom Jta crta~ 
ttt rewer•ofr bt potential mmbera.-
tbere ~· )een a deeHri'e~ID the mem· 
benhtp atace U~5. when Jt Haebed 
the total or S.f.7tl. 
To ,-eet thlt problem, ateps baYt. 
be•n taken to attract new elements 
to the ors:aoluUon. 
THE 
Workmen's Circle 
Tbe Lorgest Radical Workingmen's Fraternal 





700 Branch es All O ver the United States 
and CAnada 
Itaturance from $100 lo $3,000 
Sick benefit, 16 . weeks per · year, at $8, $18, $23 
and $28 per .week. Mnny brnnchcs pay additional 
~~::~~:;~:a!! $~~0$~r ~~~ow~:~~~~~~:s~:~!: 
sanatorium, located In tbc moat bcnuUCul region 
ot the Catskill Mountalna-bcaldea tbe regular 
weekly benqftt. 
For lnformtllion, A.pplylo 
THE WORKMEN'S illRCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
Ill "' l,.t ,._ d o.U ""' belac 
mMI to cet Amerk&a or Amlrleaa-
IM4 ao•bera. Wltb Ulla Ia Ylt w, 
tM Worluaoa'o Clldo Ia luulaa a 
,...,.la c bod7 of lltonw,.. ID Ita&· 
llob. Ia llao wllb tblo It 11.aa added 
aa Enallob aeelloa to The FrieDeL 
Tbo•e etrort. baYe alreadr borne 
ttutt tn tbe abape or twel•e £oallst.. 
•£M{'II:In• braacibo1. 
• A•aln, toeala or Yarloua tabor 
u.a&ont, particularly to tbo ueodle 
trado1. wbtN t be work~ra are J&rcely 
lew .. b, .... belna approaebe4 wtlll 
a Yftw or IOtUoa tbem to orp.ola.e 
Uatlr members Jato bra.aehee of tbe 
Worllmeo'a Clrdt. Tbt.,. too. baa 
borue trutt. •• wltneu the Wort· 
mea't Cltde braaeh receaUy formed 
ltt 'Loc:a1 Ten or tbe l.aternaUoaal 
La4te.a• Oarmeut ,Wortera· Union. 
Tben. too, a apectal efl'oTt is bela& 
ma4e to attract women .membfloa by 
the c:r~atlon t\t \Vonaen't Clubl or tho 
Workmen'• Olrelc,, ln wblc:b duet. aro 
nomfnat. and to wblch all womeo 
trona : a to 50 art ele&lble. The ui11n: 
obj~t or these club• I• "to can')" om 
cultural and ioela1 work/" Alrei.dy 
there are iso or these Women't Clubs. 
lo'laaUy. on the tbeoiy 'that the bt>at 
way to 10t a embera la to catch them 
tounc. YOUDI Circle Cia.~ h&Te beea. 
or&anbed In the lut few reara tor 
chlldreo.. adolee<.t.Dll and )'oaths ot 
bOth at:a:ee. Tbese dubs. which are 
ohtd I.a. a Yolln.c Circle Leape. til* 
Pte to educational, recreattoaal. and 
athtetlc acU•ItlN. They are.. ao to 
apeak. nurser!~ aod tra:t.ntns- ac.toola 
Cor future mernbei'JI or the ·work:men·s 
Circle. At prt!sent there are nearly 
a hundred or theta Younc Clrc:h.t 
OJuba In tbo Untte4 Stttea and 
Canada. .,. 
By tbeae and other measures tile 
Workmen'• Circle hotH!a not on.ly to 
retoln Ita t)rt•ent mtn,bertb1p. bt t to 
Jnc:reue lt.. -t 
One reuon for tbe l>h~oomen:a.1 
auet:e .. 0( the Work·men•s Clrele Is 
tbe bleb (allbre or leade-rshlp It hu 
ea,Jored from tbe ver7 atart. Itt lead. 
ett baYe atw.,. been meu of sl,lnal 
abllfly and the hlchert lntecrlt.r. 
Yet. while tbe \\'ortmeo•a Cln;"le 
hu bef!n ·m,st for1unate to tta Jea~ 
en. It ts the rtnll: 2ad ftle who de--
nrva moat or the ertdlt for H• algna.l 
succoP. ~o--or an or,anlaatlon or IIJJ 
•be. tho Workmen'• Circle 1-. l·ha 
most ·den1ocratlc bod)• tn America. 
Almo3t aVery lml)ortant decltlon '" 
eubmfl tod to n r eferendum \'Otu ot 
tho m amberahlp, which C3D do llnd 
undo, oletl a1~d reull. at wUI .. It ls 
the tntellt.-ence. pr3<:tltal tdeO\Jl!m, 
and tclf·u c rfftclnc tplrtt or the mem· 
btn which hue iataed tho Work· 
mea'• Ctrcle trom humble beS"tnnln.r:s 
to ttl pffnnt blab tal•tt and mad~ It 
tbe prtde and alory or tb(': Je .. bb 
hlbor worhl. 
KEEl' AWAY f'ROl\1 I'Rl· 
VATE DlPI..OYMENT 
AGENCIES 
WOJ'kert 11eakln1 jObs s houht k~op 
n";.ay rmm reo-coHrotlnn prh:atc em:, 
111 eaM or alelrot>:ll; 1bat would pro-
•kl• lhem and their famtllu wUb d('o 
""'"t burlalo ID cue O! dealb a nd or · i I • !__0 •• 
TELI!PliONI!l ORCHAR D 1000 
' ploymcnt ntcrm~l('ll . ... Tho raacaii.Y 
awlndllnr or workcra practiced by 
tomo ot th~•e aaoncles, •• dev-eloped 
by atato lnnltlglltiD& a.aenclea. and 
more ro~entty by oew.pac>er uooa· 
uH:a or tho at~IUta committed br 
\hem In nutra'o and !"ew York are a 
suft!c.lent ..-arolnc to all nrke-rL A'P-
p1y to tbt alate tree e.mploymeot 
aa:uey tn your elly, aad If no.oe exltta 
t.bere demand tbat rour local .:onra.· 
meat e1tab1leb oaae at once for the 
tNtaellOa ol t~o local )Obleu. 
(~-l'apl) 
--' lo a _._ Ulft fJC -
,_ - oot or _...,_ to --· Jl Ia a cllancc.rtOUo or tllo _..,. 
.,...c...,._ 
C.UO UaloaRo...,~ 
Tllo oaloa repllod a~uattiT 10 lbla 
S.llrJNblloa ol t11o polat. EYidoatiT,· 
......... Uoo llldutrlal Coaadl 
- to <all .. _ .... 10 -t-
Ml 0( tadl ot IDON I"'«Dt dt1'110~ 
• ••t. It complall!O. Ia oJroet. lbot 
- jOb.,.,. u • e attocbod 10 UooO. 
... ,.._.._ .. ca of worton wM. 
tlloub .. tabllabetl lu tbe plso or ... 
depeodeut IUbmaAuracturloc •alb. 
are rt&ll7 p&rll or 4hpartmt:Db ot 
tllo jObiiiDI Ira wbl<b bu tokoo U.•• ... t~aaat.e. TbeN ba•e bHo 
oceaalooa wben • ucb Jobblnl Arml 
ll.&Yt eou&.bt to replat-t a stt or worll:· 
en wtth a ... aet bJ' caDtel1lac .C.be 
all<lod r- &114 llkllll Ia oaotbor 
alle&t~ 111bmanufaeturer. 
Some or thae euea are ntber co•· 
plts aad aubtle. U4 tbe drca .. taa~ 
~ azwt coDdiUou • .,.,.. Tht.Tt Ia DO 
4oubt Utat tho unloo wl1he. the reAl 
racu ) cootrol ratbtr than artllclal 
de•lce:l aed · appeanacee. Tb~ ool7 
rl&b& or aare ~.,... tor a Jobber or 
m aauracturer Ia to traokly a ckoowl· 
edJe the 1true coudiUon.a and to bue 
b?tb the ad'f"&ata.&" aad the obllc•· 
Uoaa whJt b properlt co wltb tbt-111. 
Durta..c the put rew montlJa the 
auton bas preited eome eaae1 tM~rore 
tb.e. impartial cbatrmaa bJ wbtc.h tllta 
pr1adple wu iasla.ted upon u... • p--
beld. Ia tbl1, ...a.e Ia other m6tten1 
the uo'<>a b&1 DO doubt t&11en thort 
ot ae-cur:as run pe_rrormaaee Ia. alltbe 
DI.&DT aatt. Ia the tadottry. It C&.D· 
aot, bo• tnr. be beld Ia tbJa retpect 
to bawe broken Ill agrtenaeDt~J. 
V. "VSolatlona by tht unl,oa or tbe 
Pf'OriJioa ol lbe coJI@CUre a~lltDI 
<'<lnftnlnc the m.e=Mf'l or tbe Jnchtt· 
t rial couocU to 6a:clufllve deallnu 
wl th aubmanurac:torert belonalnJ to 
Lh"' Anatrk-an At.aodaUon:• 
The &Ill or the lnduttrial CouncU'1 
C'<'ln\pl:atnt D.! o.ft'ectlnrr; thiiJ nULUCr Is 
th•t tbo union h.a• Improperly reco&:· 
Dlaf<l mt.m~nblp ln"tbe Amt-rl~•• A• 
IO('tatloa or a considerable nuiDber of 
11aUaJ lloal IMro an ..... , ar.a Ia 
... - A-•tlaa wklcll apor. 
ale ao 11o11 lodpd aaaolacltlren ud 
wblcll ..... 1lo ollalblo for momlloro 
obi• ID Uoo l adutrlal Coudl;- Ll-o 
- other -plleatlq Coolllno .. 
Uoo lada117, tills bu donlopod and· 
aaiiT o•• o 1oD1 period ol limo aad 
m11111 u.. booa a oultabl4 oab)o<t 
for - bOtWMa tllo panfeo 
.., · U.e . .... DeW Mle of collee-
U1'1 -.reemeatt were !Mini' a ,.ottat· 
~ A lara• proportloa or eacb Irma 
• •N aaa.aaract.....,. wbta t11e7 Jolatd 
Ua1 ~r1eaa Ateodatloa. b• t c.Ua&t"d 
tbelr ehancter u t.belr buelaese ,,.,.. 
aad u their credit etaodlaa lmprond 
eo tbat Ut.et eoald dord to b~q tbtlr 
OWD pleef I0041. Tbere It DOthiDI to 
•bo• that the Amertcaa Auoclaltoa 
.. baa eYer solicited ~maautacturen aa 
••mbera. To do 10 would aub~t tbe 
ueodatioa to well mer1tecl ai.Uc.lam. 
Tbla whole atuaai.sou aatedatee bt a 
loaa time tbe 11ptn• of the prt'lcat 
-.reemeDta. At tbe tlme or Lhe al&o· 
ta1 'It wu uq.atJoaabiT u well 
llaowa to tbl Jadutrlal eouacll as ·to 
tho union. the tact beiDI tbat all par-
tie,; ... were aware ot Ill ulattnce 
lboa1h probablt DOt of Ita exteaL 
Tbe &f'I"Umnt or t.be ladutrtal 
Couactl doe1 not empllatlae Uie 1011 
or poteatJal du•• h'om tb.,ao G'tml b!t( 
complam. IDOrt broadl1 that labor 
ltaD4arda. aUalmum co•ta. aa4 trade 
pract-Ices In the.e arm• are not on· 
rorce4 by the n me machinery JttUcb. 
Mal• wltb tbe lar,;er bod7 or manu-
ra.ct•~rs. 
Jflrma Obllgatecf.rto tam1 Labor 
ltandarcll ..-
- willa Uoo ....... Tllla poii<T 
bu a ecompulod a llh ottlludo, oa 
tllo put ol IM- Cooocll toward 
otn"'\\lealaJ lloo oaloL .. lad. tiiO 
Nlallou or tllo •• • orpalaalloao 
Un fortaa.atel1 beea. mac#more uD· 
dentandlDc aod eooperatlYe tbaa 
eome ot the cb&r1ee aad eoaDtt,.. 
e~~arpo do"telopecl Ia IIIIo pn>Hdlac 
mlabt ladlute. 
Holde Union Cannot •• Reaponalb'• 
for O'f'vtapplftl 
To cbarce tbt union whb reapoat l· 
blllt7 for aucb oYerlapptna la the 
memberablp d&lldcaUone u bat bHn 
dOKrlbad woald be ctecldedl)" ot.ralaod. 
Some eoaJltct. or lbt. kind are ll1Eel1 
to continue 10 lone •• tho 1,500 oi" 
more ftl&biS.bmeota enaascd' 1D tbe 
pi'Odac:tJoa of ~•• and eal&a. and af· 
allatod tllrouab the colloc:ll" -
menta, are dhlded Into three aeparate 
aaaoetatlont. Stmllar. tbouab per· 
b.aPI lea estcnal•e. eoafu.tloa..a edat 
el.Mwber lhaa Ia the Amertcan ADO-
elation. It b11 alreadf beea polate4 
ogt that aome man"'acturera beloua 
\0 tho Mercbant.l Aasoei&UoD. Po. 
alblT the membership or the Jadattrlal 
Couacll coaforma to a cleantr deAal· 
· Uoa tlt• a 11 tho case wltb eltber of 
., 
t.be other two aaeoc:tatlont. Yet 11'1A 
wltb their momllerablp It ... be polalo 
ed oat that ao111t resemble tu~man• 
lac11U'en ta tlaat tbey •ell tbolr 1 .. 
labtd .. rcbaiHllte laraely to JObberw 
laetead .or to tbe retail trade whUe a 
aUil larcer nu.mber ""'mblo jobbcn 
Ia that • adl or t.belr work Ia made a p 
DOt la tbelr owa eltopa bot Ia tbl 
ahopa or aubmaauracturor1. 
~ tar u tbMt jPcon.lateaele. m&)' 
be ob,Jectloubl1·or ba•• ob)6ctloaable 
reataree, llleJ' c:aa perbape ta tlmt 
be atleYlated b7 eoareroaaet bet• ••• 
tbo a .. oelalloo•. Maauracture,. do-
las ao, conatderable buaiDt N wttlt. •II• 
retail trade oo1bt loclcallt to be m•• 
ber1 or tbo lnduatrtal council. Tbat 
m·lsbt bo mora benettclal bOth to 
themael•et aod to tbo 1nduatry. No 
edl~t to that etrect. howeYer. eu be 
lnucd. It ta a matter ror aerloua COD• 
aldoralloa br the ftrm~ aud ror dLI· 
cu.ulon aDd nqotlation Mtween tbe 
at~laUoa.a. 
Aa to all tho que•Uona ral•ed. l.n tb• 
lnduttrlal eounoll'a eoru,Dlalnt, It 11 to 
bo hoped Lbat the lr dlacuulon wiU 
bare a clarll71uc yd bolplll\. eKect. 
Aa eha~a a1a1ut tbe uaSoa alleataa 
•to1aUoa of the oollec:tiYo ag:reemoac. 
tbo1 Can aol. bo IUitaloed. 
News and Events in Local 38 
By .OlliS DIIAIIN 
SeCt'eLiry-Treaaurer 
' Clreumataacu are IUCb that 1 am 1 wh•b to Jnrorm tho ~embere that 
oot lA a poeltJon to point to aay darlnc my temporary ablence trom 
cbaa•o or c:oadltlona atace tbe tJme 1 the om~e. there &'Ppeal"t'd aa article In 
wrote my lut artlele Cor JuaUee. Tblt the JuJttce Ia whleh throu1h a n t!rror 
port.alna to the question wbetber or It hall been s tated tba t our Local baa 
not there wUI be a strike Ia our trade. en;.aaed Nr. Loula Dudtm1 u a.o or-
Al usual, auc.b tbla.cs are declde.d by canlacr. Jn order to comet tbls mta. 
tho mem~rablp at larae. at t.be lut statement the •.:xecutho Board bat 
hour or the oxplratlon or the a1re• ac..teptlld a. rellolutlon which reada aa 
mca.t. touo .. ••: 
The unheard of and rldlculout a \,and .. WherR& tbtre was a ltateme.Dt Jn 
taken by tbc employer-.. membera or tht pre11 tb•t Mr. Loula Budenz., an 
the Coutal"lera' AasoetaUoa, In rehll· orsnnlzcr tor ttao Conrcrol'ico ror Pro-
tor to meet tho Union Committee and ,;-rauiYe lAbor AeUoa. b:a• been addocl 
dlacua the modlfteaUon& or t.be aew to tho orp_ab.atloa statr or Loc:al 38. 
&&N!e~meot aa worlled out bt our mem· lho •;rec::utiYe Board h('Nlby declart"a 
bert, pOin te. or eour-ec, to a atrllco. t-hnl thht atatcnumt wn!J untru~ ... 
Thf• '" tbe lniL ,,.cek ot tho axlt l· 
enc.o or our old as:re<!m('nt. 
A cene:ral mtmbenblp meetlnc will 
bo called eoon and a.ll mattera will be 
THE DRESS~IAKERS' 
OUTING 
Tblt may bo a utural around ror 
dl•aatJtrac:Uon altbou«h these Onna 
buo alway• been obJtsatcd to mAin• 
taln tho same labor ltandarda, aad tn 
loet wllb 101110 ''"'"' prlrllu .. thaD are 
a ceorde4 to menabtra a:r the lodulltl&t 
c:ouacll• Enrorcemf'nt 1' c.arrled out 
throuch maeblnery alaallar to thmt 
operatln~ In the Jndu•trial COuntll. 
wllb appeal to tbe impartial chalrmau 
In cues where the derka a nd m:t.na~­
Orl or union And· aJ!aoclo.Uon full Jn 
tbe-lr effort• to lOUie dlapUCP$. The 
COlt replatlona abo are applicable to 
momben of both orcanl&atlon". 
nrmt whlcll aro ln. ract manuracturlnc Should tbero arlaC! An)' complalota or ,_ pat barore tho mombcn. In tbc moan· 
ftrm• ae11tn1 direct to the retail trade fA1'0rhlam In thl• Tel!i&Ul they can be Ume. tbe 'Unk)n t.a doing all that 1.a The .. Get·To~;etbc.r" Outlng of o1.1.r 
and .the the uaJoa all4•• tU: mtmbera lnYutl&:lted~ Tbeae Irma ban a.l· aec:euary to order to be readt to Dre .. makera• Ualoo, t.oc:al n .. wu a 
to 11'0rll tor IU(b Inns In lplte or t.be d bee b Ggbt ror the dem:.nds or the workCfl. ftno attalr, Uaat took place la•t Saturo. 
ract that tb~y 1houkl lostcally bo I :!1c! aur: :t~a:ec~: t:re•c:!~nr~h!: Our organlullon cOmmittee 1a s row· day 111 the Robert J .\ Zoeller'• aro•e. =~~-'• or tbe m:anufacturera' or1•n· their oblltcatlont 1n recant to the Inc In 1lie and 1t"rencth~ Tho untl· Tber8 were auembled acthe mtm. 
sendi'D& oat or wort. meot 11 s-ac.h tbat we can ~ stare or bera of our Ualon __ .. tbelr tamllloo 
Ia ampllr,lns tbt. pOlnt. tbe apo'Ua· the entire eoQpenUon or en:ry mtm· ._.... · 
man ror the lnduatrl.al CoancU IAYI: Trade ~1ulatlon. afteclln& deallnct ber or our Union wben the acbt wtll who Halened to Uut\ ftno rnualc-al pro. 
··we char«e that tho uni<'ln I• lunda· with ret'\.llera are ma tter .. whleb bOth be oa. gram performed. by l"aul Bunteln, 
montaHy rtlpol1llbl• be-cause, IUided tbe luduat.rlal CouncU and t.he Mer- Tho &e&IOD 11 commeaclnc. Ja tomtdlao. members or tbe Hebrew 
.,, Ita repreaentatJoa c.o u t.blt the c.baau• AatoelaUOa. baYe rt:«aUt beta aome abo"ps, the entire 'lta.Jf 18 •m· Acton' Unloa, who entertained tbe 
AM"'rtcaa Cloak. • Sult Kaautactar- talllaa up wllb new • laor, wbere&l it plo)'ed, .,,hila In othar ahops the en· audience l'11b hi• hurnorous atorlel 
er•' Alloclatlnn, lne., 11 eompoted or 111 Ltue that tho American A"oclaUon_ tiro ltiJl Ia not e mplo)'cd 11 )'Ct. How~ and •oa«•· ·Madam E.rmlnlca J.o:r&&DOY&.. 
IUbmanufatturera an• coatractora, we Mine .4omlllat.ed bT maD'Urac.turen en.r, more worte.n are aolna b&(ll to IOprano. delllbeted the uaembled 
asrM4 10 tbe uc:Ju•l•e deallap wlt.b and prtmarnY lnt.entt6d tn tbo rel&· the lhopa ewe,. day. with ber beauurut aln&lnc ot aoap 
t be membt'rt of the Amertcaa Alsc>- Uoa betweea aubmaautact:urer and , Now .Is the time and the duty .of Ia. Jtallan, llDIIl•h. nuulao aad 
elaUon... Jobber, hu done lell on tbla llno. evert memltcr to become acUYO and fhhl lah. Both artist• wore ably a• 
In Itt 1na wer the unlon rflpllea; Tbere· s,·a.o doubt that an taeton balp the orcanbadon to enroll In our tilted bY the .Mb.lt:s I::Ya G,_eablatt 
•·u tbert It ID ap.p,..laOit aumber aelllac to the retaU trade abould be Ualon all tbt- tallora aad dressmakers and Olpe:rt who were a\ the plano, 
of la•lde maaarac:turtre wb.o art mem- IOYero~d bJ tbe aa.me pdaeUc:a •• to who aTe not. u xet. members or our Urotber Ch••· M•:f&'01111 Introduced 
bflra or lbt Am,.rlcan AUoel~Jtlon lo- dltcouftts, return•. and other whole- LocAl. Every membe r Ia eaUcd upon FanniA M. Cohn, of our Edqeatlona.l 
atf'ad of the tadu•ht111 countiJ, It may nllnJ trade reculaUoo•. The Amerl· w be.. aLtho o~n ahop1 to bla locality DeJJMiment. Stater COhn In a abort 
well M that tbe •ltua&too 11 uabtahhy can A.bOcl&Uoo. aclla~ la:r&ely UI)C)D or at tht appointed place to meet the t.aht pointed out the tmportanco or 
a nd DOt In tbe bt"lt taten:tl. of tbe a aunullon rrom the lmpanlal chair· unorl'&nfted and pertuact!l them to auda ptherlnll that otl'tr an oppor-
lndu•trt, but tho 111tuauon hat not man, bQ omclally adopted t~e r<'IUICL· join tbo Union. tunlty ror our mcmbor• to get toceth· 
bHn crealcd and I• not betnc m•lo· tiona developed by tlJo Otbcr two ano- Tho Esocutlve Board biLl t.uuecl a er and 1pend a lew hours In soc 
tatn4"d by thft un\on, The unloD ran· e:tattont and h .. ootlfte.d Ita manufat· proclamation whereby tboe.e worktnc blllty &Pd cood bumor. She deplore• 
BOt arrople to ltulf th• rlllll aad It turloc m~mben that thet will ~ e:r· In open lhop• ean ~ln tbo Uoloa at the fact tb*l aU the wh'~·• or many ot 
dQI't aot h••~ tbe pow.-r to rtmed-, Pf'('tNl &1\d require~ to lin up to a very muah rt~.duccd rato. Thill Qur IIOtiYo members kuow kbout tbo 
th~ altuoUf1D, It a rCimC'd)' 00 called tllftbl, Leadurt or tho auocfaUou bavo proclamation 111 only cood ror a row Union Ia that their hu111banda .arc 1IY• 
ror!• eaprHaed wUIIoc~aeu to adopt tlw! ••ekt. TaiiQre wUI bit able to Join Ina: much or &btlr t.lme to their local. 
The uaJon al.to ull• au"nlkul to ••me JDetboda or enrort:f'tOent •• are ror only 110 6S and drellmakert' ror ancl ~auao or tbl• miD)' a limo tbtlr 
tl1• fatt tllat the to11•ttho a1re• to be ate:d by the Jndualrill Council. U u . Thll Ia done In order to lh'C huAbund• do n(lt join tho famlllf!a OY4lD 
lr~t~ntt 41J not ~ontain an)' provllloa It tan be 111told In paulng thlttt tb• a batter cluaneo 'to the unorsaalied to U tile (!Vcnlnc meal•. Rh1ter Coba 
tP .. ·dflully llmiUna: m,.mbf.rablp Ia the uo .. n ~·· not betn ho1tlle, or oven Join tour ronkl. It t.a tht dutt or olfl'rr tJ tho aultta~ace of the E4uta-
Arnerk-aa A•...,....aUan to 'eubmancdac. tactllennt, to the powrll In mtml..er· e'lft7 member to beolp m•ko thl• Uonal l>epartment to the e:xec-vtln 
lula, .,..... Tb• uul't-. baa hablta· ablp or th• Industrial Couacll. On the proclam•tlon kno•·n and to ururo nil ~ard or Local Z: In preparloc a •o-
•llr dtalt whh thf.': 1'Arlout anocla· c:'OnLrary, It hall ror mort~ tb•n 1 )'eAr worker. tn tho trade thoL tho Union .IM And edutatlona.l pro~eram tor tbelr 
ILr)oa u It found tb.,m, wltlu)cat al· ~:oo"raled most c:ommend';ably Ia It re&dJ' to help tbtas orcaal&e thE rnemben. 
• 1••ptJaa ,., ,d&ttallt th•lr rMIDbt>rt~Jp bull4Jna ap tbt cqJ&Jit.ll tbrou~b recom- ~ ahop• whtore th"'J aro worll1DI a.ad 10 I A Ane ort.bettra. contributed much 
JOIIclilt. me6dfac lrm• to join wbo bad pre- lmpro•e tbo ~:ondUkln• of wartc to tht Jo1 ot tbe "ltH ()a,ether'• with 
............ CJ1al Cotall'U •• correct Ia 'rloUIJ)' Opata&ed . .... , ladl•ldual r·· tbrOUihoUt tho trade. Ill ~no ~IIC:UODI. I 
. I 
'. 
TWO WEEKS IN LOCAL 10 By SlfltiUB£ I'ERLMUTTBil---'--
... ....,., ........ .......... ...... ., 
IM,.,.YtM ... t 
Tbt 1ona d«laye• pt•••Uet6d waaoa 
Ia the doat and dreu la4•att7. ot 
wlllc.b mo1t or ut u• ..,..,. to ct. 
1p&Jr. u a rM•It ot tlae lteaneadoa.a 
.... ,~rm..,nt w bldl baa prewaiiN 
alace Aprtl 1alt, Ia now be&taalac to 
.Mw 111•• ot taueu lq: acth·ltr. 
A rtoeeat lnnsUpUos In the cloak 
an4 drHt trad~ ahow lbat the ... , 
majorltr are emplorH at prOH:nt. aa d 
thAt lbe be\te~lJpe b®.tet, most of 
wblch bad b-Mil worklac onlr part 
Ume up lo lAbor Day. hu·e ~lllD 
to call In their forces, and tn aome 
tatle-1 are t~Vfn worklatr Oftrt.hnt. 
Thlt, how()¥cr. don not mean tbat 
tbe t-rade It back to Ita oonntl, tor 
at thla tlmf' or the rear, Ja tbe P"-•'· 
tbero waa a lwayt a tborta.ce of cut· 
ten, while today · tbcr., are a till a num-
ber or cutter" to bo roand anr')' heM, 
and there who 1rc uncimJiloytd. Yet 
\~t iJ t11o opinion or a number ot tho 
J•raor hlllllufncturora, that the ru1h Ia 
o1l1 bc&lnnlnJ lo l"oacb lt1 belcbt. 
and U1at whoa 'Oa.ee started It wUI 
tat\ late Into Nonmbor. 1'hca:o em· 
p1010NI baa~ their oplnlon on tbe r.a~ 
• tht bnrmy any atoek hos beeA eut 
&oywbete. H thlt bo truo. the te.w 
nuen who arc ttlll out or 111'0rk will 
ahortl7 be "'b:Jorbed. 
Up to date OTer 3,500 wo.rkfn& card• 
bTe been inue4 to catlera In the 
lut tew weekt, all of wborn ban 
W11 -called to meeUa.cs ror tbe pur-
pose ot lnTettll'ltlo~ eondltlona to 
tbtlr eboJW~, 1Dd thetr ttandln& ta cea'" 
eral. 
S.t.urd•t Work R•strieted to Thoae 
Wtto Ha'le No Space for AdCII-
t1onal Cutten 
Notwtlb.at:aadlaa: the permltaloa 
p-aatod · In our &Jl"'t..DUt to the· eiu. 
ploJ'trt to work elt:bt Satunta,.., be-
•laalol $(!ptember 1. lho E.lecutln 
Bo&rd decided at Ita lut m66lloc AOt 
to p-aat any socb petaiNiou to any 
ftnn unleaa St can be pronn to tho 
aauaractlon of Lb.o Unloo t.hat th.tro Ia 
DO IP&CO tor addtUonal cutters. Dur-
la.k tho taat row weeb, the omce. br . 
retum., to allow onfumo • ork, bas 
aucceaded In placlaa m&DJ ~utter• to 
work, and alnco Saturday work caa 
ooly be rccurdOd •• .orcrUme. tbO 
aame rtttrlctlon will apply hero. ro 
tbla connection 11 It lnlereatJng to 
note the rn11o ot Wolt n ubenll A 
Sbelnbors. or 13t Woal 31th Street. 
"l'he cuttera of lbls ftrm applied tp 
the omen for permluloa lO .work OY-
ehhno. Our buslnMa a.cenl, Btot.her 
Ma.x 1 .. Oordoo, .rlaltod tbo abop tor 
tbo purl)OJC or aacortalnl.aa wbctbor 
or not tbero Will room In tbls factory 
tor addiUonal me11, nrotbor Qo~o. 
after barln~ made tlle la.veatl&llltoo, 
wu ntl!Jfled that tbero wu room tor 
ATTENTION, - · 
• CUTTERS OF LOCAL TEN I 
In ac:cord.tnce w1th tlte declo 
afon of tlte Executl¥e Bo.1rd 
,whh I'Cgard to 8.atutday work, 
we onco more wish to warn 
twry cutter ... lftat '" '""'"' aatu~ay, unJ•• permlaaJon has 
been orantcCI by U.. ofllcc.: 
In a ll c.aNa. where evch ,... 
queeta are ma'de. lt~'lntleatlon• 
will be made In ordel" t.o aecer-
t.aln wlteUMI" the ehop h.u 
apace tor addltJon al cwttera. 
The cutt ers are tlterefo-r~ 
ln.g apprlaeCI of tN. f.ct that 
working on Saturday. wlthovt 
the pel"n\lufon of tlte e tllc•, w iU 
conatltu\e a ~trloua vlelatlon, 
w hich will be su~jMt to IM'ftiSh· 
ment by fine. 
a& a.ut oae more c•Ue'r. u• be ,. 
....... a«or.IA&Jy. M a re.,.lt of 
b(a repOlt, Brqther EU.. sa., wbo 
baa bHG a.oHDploJe4 tor aome tlme, 
Wll aeat ap to wo,_ tor tbe a bo"• 
meatloned boua~t. Brother na.aa at.arl· 
e4 to work oa. Tbandq __..laa:. &a4 
oa t.be eYealac ot the same u.r. be 
wu ridieule4 br aome of LM eatt~ 
Ia t.be ·~ wbo told bJa tkal be waa 
1ftt u,p there on a .. fool'• ern.a.d." 
-Mcaue It wu t hdr optakna tha t the 
Ina !.~d con.ante:d. 1.0 Qep htm oolr 
u:elll P'rhtar. lD orde.r tb.at tAe,. mltbt 
be a.ble lD eblab out • few 8P*Cfa.t.. 
thar bad oa ha.a4. 
.. Wbeo tbW lntormauoo c:a•e to the 
atteotlon or the otl~, tbe writer of 
tJte1e Uoea lrumedia.Uly ~mmwalc:at,.. 
eel w'lth the ftrm lJy telepboo.e, an4 
warned them rbat" Local 18 w ill not 
tolerate sueh 'practice oo · the- part of 
any tnn, a nd that they had beUer 
make up tholr mlacb, tc tbey de•l.re 
enr"" to recetye auy pverttme prtvt· ' 
Iea:es. that Brother B3..1s waa to r&o 
main on the job. lolr. Newman. or 
the lrra of w"olf Rubeoa 4 SheUaberc. 
replied thai be would oot employ a. 
mu of Mr. ·o:a.u· tro-e. who. @SSO.r4 ... 
14J to his Information. Is an e.sl.remo 
Uiloii'Dii'D:" and i"'"'i'roubti-m:a.k:Er. 111-
reply .to thl1, Brother Perll:luU~tr once 
more adYised_the ftrm to chance their 
attttu4e or dl!crimiaaUoll aptnat eu.t-
te.rs for tbe reatona aheo. a.nd the 
lrm l .oallr ·~ to t.t.e.p Brotlltt 
-Ba.a for a.Jlotber WH.k th or<l~r to 
ct•e hltn a trial. 
Tbe c:utte~ of tbls Inn. ~re eubce· 
qaeeUy ealled. befOA the E:a:.euU•e 
Board oa the eba.rw;e of baY'Inc eon· 
aplrod to k~p ilfOIHf BAu out o! the 
abop by tellla,c the bou that be .-... 
a troub.Je.mat.er. aod thus m.altla£ tt 
impoulble ror blm to remain Ia. tbe 
empJor ot thlt arm. Tbe cutten e:m· 
pSoyed by Wolf Rubens It Sh~lnberc 
are Ben Drelleb. MOrris Feldbel"&. Ro-
bert Cotdman, SlclatJ' Gla.a~ner. Mer · 
er N'e ... ma.u. and Sam Goldtte.JL When 
they attpe.ared beton:i the .ExeeuU"e 
Bo.>nl, they all dtnlocl that tb~ bad 
told tbe. lrm that· Broihtt Baas t.s aa. 
omce:r ot tbe Un.iOo. BrOther Peld· 
berc. bowtTer, admltt&d tbat h e tOld 
Brother Bass be did DOt.thlnlt the em· 
ptoyet wolfld kee-p him perma.ueotly. 
Th• £uc.uthe Board. haTtna contld· 
erect. the c:Jrcumstancea or lbla eaae. 
as well aa the teatlmon,. &t•en by tho 
cutte.ra lnTolnd, lnstract~ the cut• 
tera tbllt unless Drolhar Bas& would 
· temnlil 1n the employ. of thla firm on 
an oqual J)asle with the re.~t or tbe 
~uttera In this shop, a. new aet or 
untoo c:utter:_a. suCh a.s tho untoo cOuld 
depend upon, ,would be sent UP' lbere. 
On the Frklaj tollowla.g that ID.chl,.eot. 
the Gnu In q_utstlon called a p t he 
oatc:o and atat·ed Lb:t.t tbey bad do-
clded to concede tbe demaai, ot tho 
Union, and- would retain Brother D&u. 
perm:t.n.enUr. A meeUnc ot the ~ul· 
ten was then C3lled. and tb"ey were 
Instructed as to tbeir tuture bebadcr 
Ia tbe 11bop, a.s O:"loo meo.. 
E•eeutl'le Board Hun and Acupta 
ExplaN!tlon of Bualae .. Attnt 
Coldowslty 
In the last ltsue ot the Ja.atl~, a . 
letter wu published CODCie:I'DiDS Dusl-
aeu --Aceot Ooldo.-sty, cam.,_ ror a · 
nprtmaoct doe to bl.t neall&ea.ee tn 
tho ·eue or Mandelbaum Broa. or 51! 
7th Avenue. Brotb~r Goldowak'J' apo 
. pea red before._ the KJ:eCUtl1'e Board a t 
their la.st meeUn~. aad UJ)lalned that 
the E.ncutlre Board • •• under \.be 
wroo.c lmpre~slou It It belle•e that be 
a-aYe permluloa, to tbe eutten to 
work on Saturday. He dec-luod that 
he had only lta~ed pennln)Oa t.o tbo 
Jlalahera a D.d PrHIPR wlth t.be CO.• 
Ma&ot.cl'we····..-....._~ 
llowKo. llat tllat M lla4 IUd allaolou.IJ' 
-· 10 .. -~ ....,u..,...... 
aloa to tiM colton. Ut ,."* al&!M 
Ulat at M llao, aiMe 1111 -
wU..tloeua-. - .. --• 
porto~ ol ... - tftal7 -
........... ...-........ 
..,q o•--l dot- o1 
Local It, aa<l M ... tJt-. _. 
"""" .. - dial tilt ..... u.. _,. ... __ at_
-- ~... Tbt -uti .. - · 
· artw lltteatac to tllll npluatloa,, 
... t o• ~ .. Mlac ,., • ....._ .. ~ 
-· T'hl G._,.,ent Otllrk t Jtaltolled On 
8atuH.ay and Labor Day 
Ja vJ.ew of t,be trowtac acUY"U.7 of 
tlte eeuoa., Ute &aecutl•• J\oa.,. d. 
clfle4 to at.n4 out co1Junhtee1 ott Sat· 
_urday and Labor Day, tor tbe purpoto 
of keeplaa cuUtTI trom. wor·lcln& on 
tbeu two dar•. Acco~ID&ly, OYer oue 
bundre4 mea were u•laaed to conr 
OYI#T part of t.be •armeat center 
where cJoaka and drones are belnr 
produced. Theto oat hundred men 
were d.h'lde4 toto comat'luen and Ita• 
uOaed. about each ei1d overy corner 
trom wbldt t.be cutttrt (14)ukt be-moat 
eully tptt!d solos to work, wlttt' tbe 
reault tb.at QUile a tow men wbo bad 
decided to 10 Ia to work on Labor 
Dar, by tbe tlme Lbey ba4 r•c.hed 
their lbol)l, Wtr. II.OPPtd by the COlD• 
mJtteea and .-.~a la ded t.llat tbe only ' 
Dd of labor pettbltilble (Ia tbll MU· 
dar Sa dom~tlc la bor. Tben l bet 
we,. .. nry ldocUy requuleld to ch·e 
tbelr names 'aDd ktdcer DUG:\ben te 
tho eommltten, and tnatrueted to ap. 
peu before lbo ExecutiYe Doard to 
Account tor tbelr actSOA. 
Jt lt UDderetood thllt aU ot tb.HO 
men. wbet:&tr tbet ... ere toand out-
aide, aolaJ; to work, or Ja1ldt, al~adr 
•orklD&. wlll be pa:allbed alike. tor 
oo tJeasl'l will be •«ePted by tbo 
Board trom Lbole round on Labor Day 
ln the c:arment ctnter. th1t tbey were 
cotn, 'tO meet a trlend. or to pertorDl 
mla.doaa otbtr tb.an 1.0 10 to work. 
the atory or t.bol.e wbo aro found to 
tbe market oa a Saturday mo.rnln.c:. 
tJme or tbese ded.alon• will be re-
po~d I~ these columna abortly. 
Brother Oa¥1d Fruhllng 8tc¥ In Cltt 
Af~fl" Two Weeka of Recupeflat1! n 
At lhe lut «anent membcrtblp 
mceUn• ot lhla local, amo• c other 
m>ltlora ot Jntereat.. Maoaaer P~rl· 
muue.r reported tha t Drotbe.r Darld 
f!'ruhllnc. to11owtuc bit cllacharc-o 
trom tho 'St. Marka JIOIPitll, bad iono 
to tbo country, at tho adftc'o or hla 
pb"lell\niJ, lo ~uperato from the 
tatal t lllb wound& bo bad reeel'led 
when ottaekod br a ~rroup ot thur•. 
durin« tho month or Julr, 1130. 
tl'pon ble return, ho wa s examined 
by Or. nubtn A. Oerber, a well·ltnowu 
nourolocltt, who artet a tbOrou&h eX· ' 
omlnatlon alated tbat tho sldo or tho 
face that baa been InJured would bavo 
to be ctun e1edr1e t.natmeot. for aa. 
tndeftalto period tterore It eould be . 
nld wUh any del"o of aecurac:- •• 
to wbcUt.t:r or not aa operelloh would 
be. aeeeuary. Or. Oerber dMlareod 
u.at- .. ---.... 111 .. 
• -'"' -· -- .. It 
- -· dla ....... ..,.._ ol 
_.. lilt .. , wbld. 10 .. :r U.. leaat, 
loa-..:rllaUcal&-. -ltlo 
~ OJialaa Ulat - - .... 
aMa14 M ciYea eYel7 claallce to blUe 
-~ a ...-acu..tadaJ 
...... bolort ..-uac ... .., --. 
aa oporatlotL Brotlln FrUit.,. wu 
- ....... ~Dr. o..- lo be 
.._ ,atlaat tor - U.a :rot. to 
-!0-.VU..U..IIAiTawoel<l 
.._. to elodllc tru-1.1. .. U.t 
..-.. ---u,._  .. 
to u.. o• .. nn:r u:r, aa4 at'-.U 
to lo all U at. he cu. uader the dr 
nuaatAaeea. 
Qalte a •amber of c:alt.e1'1i a~ ca.IS. 
l•« at U•• oe ce froa Ume to Uae 
to taQulre a b01t IIIla Ha.ttb. aad we 
t.lleretcn-e take tblt mea as-Of uaarta.c 
Utem that thla tatona.aUOo wtll be t..-
ne4 throuch the eotanuta or the 
JatUce. \.__ 
~ 
Strike In Children'• ONII lndYatry 
. f' l ft.llly S.Uiod 
Tb'O ••rlka to tbo ebUcl~n·• dresa 
tnduttrt. whteh wa1 declared oo. 'rues· 
day. AUKUtt !6, tt30, aod •hfcb lUted. 
about two wecka, bat G.111LIIy ~een aet· 
t ied. and =!t tho Umo ot ilbl• wriUot:, 
moat..ot the cutLers are a l.re"dy ))aelc 
at work., 
Tbe deelaralion ot t.hls str-Ike aro&e 
out or tbo dema_nd made by the tm-
ployeu .tor lhe dabt to "•Reor.&anba.. 
Oou." I t 1eema ~t" Ute ehtldren·~ 
d.rna employers haYe deY"eloped aa_ 
appetite 1tmllar to tb:t.t or tbe· emplOy. 
era of tbe lndUJtrial Council. wbo 
1a.J,p.ed the rfcht &o ....Or,.a.&~iuUon clu:r-
ia.c the clla&ltroua strlt e of lt!L The 
t:bUdren'e dreu emptoren. stet:toc 
to tate adY13.ntace or tbe »!'f'Jent coo· 
~ltlolll Ia tilt eouatry a1 larlt. and 
Ia tb.at lndtlllrJ' In pa.rtlea..lar. came 
to tho eoudu.akna that it: waa about 
Ume tor tbt.m, too. to grab .ometl\hu:. 
The Uoton. bowet'er. tntorme4 Lbem 
that uDder oo drcomltancea: woald 
Lber be lf'&Dted tbe rl&bt lo rt-co~· 
nla:e. The Uolcn allo pu.t ln a eouo--
Ut-d.emand tor an lncre:tae W wa&es.. 
and t-ho tatablllhment or a mlalmum. 
aeale tor all workers 1n that lodunrr, 
u up to this lhne there has btea. ao 
aueh thlnJ aa a deAnlte mlnlm.um 
acale In th:P.t lodu.atry. 
Aftoi a two-week aUUc:t, bowe•er. 
tbo employers wen made to re:tli.le 
tho tutult.y or thelr dema».d rof' the 
rlcbt to roor.:a.nlle, aad settled OD 
tho toHo.-tog basla: 
.. lr•t.. they &Jrecd to withdraw t.he 
. demand tor reorJanlu.Uoo p.rhtlece ... 
Second, they atreed to eatablllb a 
minimum wace-scalo ht the lndu.atr7 .. 
ThlrdlY. they &KI'fted tbat tbo qoesUoa 
'or a.a lnc:re&.M ID waaee be aubmllled 
to a board or ar-bltraUoa. t.o be c:boeu 
br botb aides. t'Ourtltl7, tbey ;s-ceed 
to tho eatabllt.hment ct au Impartial 
machliU!IrT. Tbe proTtaioas of thls 
aettlem~t llt'ero approTed by the 
wo:rten or the ebJ.Wrea'.a d.rft.l ID• 
dustrr. at a meeUn: held a t tM Rand 
Sc\ool, on Fridar, Septembe.r $. 1UO.. 
A'ITENTION,.Cm,'ERS OF LOCAL 10 
TilE NEXT RECUL,Ul AND SPECIAL l'IEETING 
Witt Be Held 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1930 
at ARLINGTON HAJ..L. 23 ST. &lARKS PL. 
at7:30 P. M. Sharp 
Cvttera • re Uf"'MI te atten4 thla mKtlnt wJU.ovt fa ll, aa the queatton 
with ,...ard to EWtl"a Overtime en accout~t of the Jewlit. Hotld.aya a1 
wetl •• flher IMportant mantra w ilt be tN~naacted.. 
8ooke w flt M etampe4 elplt,lnt a tMMance, and th~ •1.CIO 
fine t.r ntn-Ptenda"ee w tn be 8TIUCTLV ENtrORCED 
·. 
